
.!_NEW YEAR: We a.re about to enter a. New Year and the Gazette has its first 
birthday. From what I hear, it has proved to be a useful means of commun
it'a.tion - at least from us• But we have failed to get much in the way of 
come-back from you! We try, but it is hard to find out vhat you think and 
feel about many things which concern us a.11. · You hate going to meetings 
(I don't blame you!) ana. still more do you hate getting up on your hind legs 
and speaking at the meetings you do attend! You hate putting pen to paper! 
I have wondered if you would fill in and drop at the Estate Office a tear-off 
strip of the Gazette on which questions could be asked. Would you? I am 
always most concerned to get the views of the truly local people - natives of 
Guiting and its vicinity, or those who have lived and worked here for many 
years; I feel that it is they who have the strongest claim to have their 
views considered, yet it is they, often enough, nho say the leest. Grizzles 
after an event don't help! 

J_OOTPATH: After writing about the Churchway and foQtpath in the December 
~z_e_t~, I had what I think - and hope - is a new and better idea. This 
would be to start, as for all the schemes, at the same point near the "G-uiting 
Power" notice at fyer 1 s Hill; to follow the fence roughly as for Scheme C, 
and then to cross the Churchwa.y at the most convenient point in relation to 
ground levels (which could be modified) a~d to cut across Upper Homeground, 
skirting the Ma.nor Barn and emerging into Church Road through a wicket gate 
adjoining the existing field g<J.te. This would keep pedestria.ns off the 
da~gerous corner, and would be a shorter and more direct route to and from the 
villa.ge. It would be possible for people to walk through the ChurchyD.rd, 
down the Churchway and buck through Homeground , or vice versa - and that in 
complete safety from tra.ffic. PLE:~SE, all of you concerned, let me know what 
you think a.bout that solution. There would have to be two reservations if 
this route is chosen. One is tha t, as you probably know, the whole of Home
ground is an archaeological site, and the footpath would ha.ve to be temporarily 
diverted if and when digging is going on. (We very much hope that the 
foundations of the old part of the village will one day be investig-:i ted and 
recorded for all time). The other is that here we really could not allow 
people - and still less dogs - to wander off the footpath as 11e do elsewhere. 
It is too much in the centre of things, and in no time would become a picnic 
ground for visitors. 

]LENT J~LLOW~NQES: Those who already get these will, I presume, know that 
they have now been increased. I still wonder, however, whether all those 
entitled to some relief are getting it. It is given to people whose income 
is well above the lowest, J?LO_rata, of course. The rules are laid down in 
some detail and there are various reservations and modifications , but as I 
understand it - and I am ll£i good at interpreting official hand-outs - it is 
based on the total income of husband and wife, (less £5 of the wife 1 s earnings 
which is ignored). .i~n instance is given of people earning £60 per week, 
having three dependent children, and paying £5 a week rent exclusive of rates. 
Su~h a family would get a contribution of £2 . 07 rent allowance. We have 
application forms, and the official information, at the Estate Office, and 
are willing to do what we can to help anyone , not only our own tenants, who 
lives in rented accommodation. Of course, any application has to be made 
direct to the Cotswold District Council confidentially, so that neither we 
nor anyone else knows what goes on the form. · 

Ji..!.,;i:_r_M]IB_ COURT: Our v10rk proceeds well, if slowly in winter weather. It 
will not be long, we hope, before we can roof in the first four flatlcts and 
thus be able to work in the dry. These four are already allocated among 



those on our waiting list. Mecinwhile, 11e have o.pplied for pla.mling per
mission to change the proposed Common Room - temporarily at least - into 
an eighth flatlet, the reasons for which I must explain. 

Firstly, we hL1d, os you may r emember, originally applied for per
mission for 10 flatlets. Vie were told that the space for three of these 
would be required for cars! We don't agree that cars - especially when 
most pensioners haven 1 t got them - are more i mportant than people, but we 
were anxious to get started, and decided to modify our application to 7 
(provisionally) to save time. But 8 would be better than 7. 

Secondly, after planning permission (for which as you know we had 
to wait for 2 yenrs and go to appeal) we had the second hurdle of Building 
Regulations. These are edicts which emerge from the lawyers of the 
Department of the Environment (at Fortress House in Londoni) which seem to 
me to be designed to discourage building! (There is an Old Testament and 
a New Testament, both inches thick, and bits of ~pocrypha. emerge monthly). 
l~eyhow, we were told that a Common Room would be a public r oom, and there
fore ~ould have to have a concrete floor above it and a concrete staircase 
to the flat above - thus vastly increasing the cost. I then, perhaps 
belatedly, began to wonder to v.rhat extent this Common Room would be used, 
even by all the pensioners in the village as was intended. How maey 
people would be interested in a lunch club, and so on? For unless it 
were going to be used on at least 5 days a week, it would re2-lly not be 
worth while, given the cost on the one hand and the short<•ge of housing 
on the other. Nurse Williams was good enough to make enquiries for us, 
and it was found that very, very few people were in f ci.ct interested in my 
scheme. So we have changed it, but I have planned the extra fla tlet in 
such o. way that it could be converted back if needs a nd wants change 
later on. Meanwhile •.••.••••••••• 

lk,_':( CENTRE: I - and others - have been o.pproachod by Mrs. Milledge, of 
the County Council's Social Services , with a view to s tarting a Duy Centre 
for the elderly in our area. This would involve people fro m Guiting 
and more especially, (since Guiting people are well provided for) adjoin
ing parishes, coming perhaps one day a week to the Hall about mid-day, 
having lunch provided, and tea, and doing things together till about 
5.00 p.m. There are various technical difficulties which can, we think, 
be overcome; but there has been some co mment that such a Centre isn't needed 
here, since we have a Cheery Club. Let me assure you that it is not 
intended to supplant, but rather to complement, the Cheery Club, and as I 
have said, there are people outside the village - some living in isolated 
places - whose need is greater than ours. If we can work it in, I feel 
sure that our Hall is the obvious choice within the four or five parishes 
concerned, and would be a pleasant place in which people co.n meet and get 
to lmow ea.eh other. The cost would be kept minimal - the meals are 
subsidised and provided by the W.R.V.S. - and a good deal of interest has 
already been aroused in the area. More of this later. 

Rl~YMOND COCHRi.:NE. 

Q:_ROUP HOLID-~YS ]'OR YOUNG-_STERS : ~n increa sing number of group organisers 
a re hiring c0nal narrow boats for weekends or longer periods. This idea 
might interest Club Le8.ders who would like to o.rrange something worth
while for local youngsters during school holidays. The boats a.re tro. d
itiona.l 70-foot wooden ca nal boats with engine, 12 bunks with mattresses 
and pillows, 2 toilet compartments, cooking facilities including all 
utensils, cutlery and crockery, a. large calor gas cooker, and electricity. 
The ideal mix would be 2 or 3 adults and the remainder children. Prices 
range from £8 per person per week (including the Ea.ster period) up to 



£13.50 per person per week during tho summer peok months. Weekend bookings 
are a.t 50% of the weekly rates. Included in the price arc the services of 
a.n experienced skipper who will teach members of a party to handle the boat 
a.nd to operate the lock gntes. The boots nre bnsed at Birmingham. Details 
available in the Estate Office. 

.£.HEERY CLUB : There will be only one meeting during January • 

.Q...:JiICK.El' CLUB: The 1~nnual Dinner and Dance will be held on Friday 3rd. 
February, 7.30 p.m. for 8.00 p.m. at the Old New Inn, Bourton-on-the-Water. 
Tickets and further informo.tion will be available in the near future. The 
~nnual General Meeting is due to be held in the Village Hall at 8.00 p.m. 
Thursday 9th. February. 

BROCKfu~MPTON J .. M.~TEO_R_ DI:b.M!.TIC SOCIETl,t 
- "The Magic Quarry" by Morton Foster. 
p.m. 

CHURCH SERVICES: 

St. Michael's Church 

Sundey 1 st. 11 .15 a.m. 

8th. 9. 00 a.m. 

6.oo p.m. 

1_5'th. 11 .15 a.m. 

22nd. 9.00 a..m. 

6.oo p.m. 

.29th. 6.00 P• m. 

Baptist. Church 

Every Sunday 11 .oo a.m. 

6.oo p.m. 

On Friday 20th. and Saturday 21st. 
Tickets 60p. Doors open at 7.15 

Fa.mily Milt ins 

Holy Communion 

Evensong 

Family MJ tins 

Holy C0rnmunion 

Evensong 

Holy Communion 

Sunday School 

Evening Service 



_Y,.~ENDdi,. . .QLJ~V.filJTS : • .ND EESI'Ilf~~ IN G~.TJ'ITT.- POr T:;R VILL.".GE H.:.LL 

('Unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

TUESJ1WS 

FRID.i~YS 

SL'~TURD.~YS 

Youth Cl ub Meeting 7. 00 p . m. 

Paint ing and Drawing Class 7. 00 p . m. 
(Term starts 1 Oth. Jamw.ry ) 

Badminton Club Meetings 7. 00 p. m. 

Girl Guides 7.30 p. m. 

Junior Youth Club 9. 30 a . m. 

SPECI.!.L EVENTS .':JiD ME~JNGS DlJRlJ::iG Ji.JW.~RY 

Wednesday 4th. 

Satur day 7t h . 

Wednesday 11 t h . 

Saturday 14th. 

Monday 16th. 

V/ednesday 18th. 

Thursday 19th. 

FridJ.y 20th . 

Saturday 21 st . 

Wednesday 25th. 

32-turday 28th . 

Parish Council Meet ing 7. 00 p. m. 

Badminton Club v St . Paul ' s (league) 

Football Club v Leckhampton (away) 

Cheery Club Meet ing 2.30 P• m. 

Badminton Club v Hucclecote (leo.gue) 

Footbo.11 Club v Broadway United 11 (av:ay) 

Football Club Committee Meeting 7.30 p. m. 
(at 'rhe Old Bakery) 

Badminton Club v Dov1ty Rotol (league) 

Village Hall Mnnagement Corrunittee M0eting 7. 00 p . m. 

Flower Show Committee Meeting 7.30 p. m. 
(at The Green) 

Br ockhampt on Drama Group 7.30 p . m. 

Football Club v Tirley Rovers (home) 

Brockhampton Drama Group 7. 30 p . m. 

Badmint on Club v Nomads (l eague) 

Footbal l Cl ub v Sedgeberrow (home) 



Gui ting Power !'._E?bruary 1978 

.QQ.TT.AGE IN CASTLEI'T STREET: You ms.y have seen tha.t '.'18 have been refused 
permissinn to demolish this cottage. We have even been told that we should 
get a grant for its rehabilitation - as though we had not of course taken 
that into consideration. 

T!.'lere are two reasons why we would consider it a waste of charity 
funds to restore and modernise this cottage . One is that it would be 
wildly uneconomic, which it need not have been 15 years ago . It is in 
bad conditi•m : the front wall is bulging, dry rot is present, and there 
is a majl)J· CaffiIJ problem because about half of the ground floor is below 
soil levo:., We should be fo:i:-ced to strip and re-lay the roof, which appears 
to be quit e sound, because it is not felted - and no amount of ceiling 
insulation would, it seems, release us from the building regulation which 
insists on felting. Furthermore, the c0ti age ( origiru:i.lly t v.• o cottages ! ) 
is very small be ea.use of the enormous double flue in the middle of it, 
which would have to be removed at vast cost. We reckon that it would cost 
at the very least £10 ,000 to £12,500 to make a. job of it, .and even allowing 
for a £2,500 grant , this would not be on, for the rent which the Rent 
Officer would be likely to agree. It might be worth while for the price 
at which it would.§_ell - but as you all know, wex_ent l).ouses -we don't 
sell them. That is one of the rne.jor purposes of the Trust, namely to 
provide houses to let for local people. 

The second reason concerns conservation. This cotts ge is visually 
acceptable at best - it hns no special virtue or character; it is one of 
those many houses and cot tagG s which depend on its surroundings . No~ in 
our view, a number of unfortunate developments have ta.ken place in Castlett 
Street - all permitted by Planning Committees - a.nd we h:.we no guarantee 
that more such will not be permitted in the future . This is the only 
house we own in Castlett Street, and a.lthough we own l and a.t the top of 
it behind The Squa.re, and land on the east of it, wo do not own the l a nd 
to the north or the west . :~nything which the planners pGrmi t, r;hether 
in design or materials (and, in particular, type of windows,) might be 
built all around our little cottage. And as you all know, after our 
highly successful - but very costly - appeal about Latimer Court, we don't 
always agree with the planners as to ilht-. t is seemly! 

We seem, therefore, to have no choice, thanks to this decision, but 
to sell the cot t3ge and its plot of lai1d , u nd we bitterly r:;g.;:"?t lleing 
thus forced to go o.gainst our normal pol-lcy . Pleuse do not, c..ny of you, 
take this as a preced.ent: it hns been forced on us . We shall, of course, 
impose certain conditions as to the design and materials of any new work 
on the site, so that we shan't have on our conscience any unple.::tsing 
construction. 

p .... 1.RTY li.T_.Y].h:f:~~G:~t.F.if:.LL:~ I am told th~1 t a most r owdy pa.rty took place a 
couple of weeks ago a.t the Village Hall: that people neDrby were prevented 
from sleeping, and that c0rs blocked Chur0h Road. This is more than 
regrettable, and I have no doubt that the i'.bnc:igeme nt Committee will t 1J ke 
steps to prevent a recurrence. This might mean not letting the hall 
to outsiders for a.ny pnrty at which o.lcohol is provided. It is also 
regrettable thf.' t the Stow policemen - P. C. John v12s off duty - did not 
see fit to clear the blocked road, ~nd I am making enquiries about this. 
My recollection is tha t no one - apnrt from the police themselves and in 
speciol circumstances - is allowed to block a highway, ond I shall ask 
the Traffic Chief Superintendent for further clarification. The whole 
incident points to the fact thet people nowadays - no mutter who or what 
they are - seem to be able to afford more alcohol then they can carry. 
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We c2n only be thankf\11 thc.' t there was no serious emergency, such as a 
fire. 

I am further told ths t some people rwnted to telephone .!Il.£. to complccin 
about all this!! ! Does not every one knor; tha t the Village Hall is not 
our property (I built it, but gcwe it to the vilhge) a nd tha t it is 
the M:;nagement Committee - on Hhich I ht1ven' t served for ye ,,, rs - r1hich 
is responsible for it? The Trust orms the Sports Field, but h c.i. S nothing 
to do with the Hall. 

HIS'l'ORY: We hope, in ye .1 rs to come, to sponsor a -study of the history 
of Guiting Power. But it wo uld be foolish to str· rt non - quite apa rt 
from the f a ct thrit our funds ,-=i re f ully eng<i.ged with Lc:•timer Court - until 
the relev3nt volume of the Victorin County History has be en completed 
(I do not know when it is propose d even to sta rt on the Kifts g2 t e hundred, 
which is that which we lie vvithin). But bits of inform' tion ~1 rc appeo.r
ing in this book or thnt, ':md in p:• rticule.r I ha ve gl ec:tned some from Mrs. 
Finberg's recently published book, The Cotswolds (Eyre Methuen). She is 
the widow of Professor Finberg, the histori8n, who did some det8 ilod 
work in local history in Gloucestershire . From this I go t he r t h,., t t he 
prehistoric Cotswold high>1ay, the J u rassic Woo. y, cros s ed t he '.:'indrush <:L t 
or nea r Trinity. I presume th .1 t it C1' me down as fro m Foxhill, Pnd 
aft e r crossing the river ~vent up Gr• nge Hill, south of th8 chapc:: l site, 
on a.cross Buckle Stre et to Stow. This highway w':.s far, f·:! r old.e r tha.n 
the Roman Fosseway, though it c ontinued to be used Aft er t he l .citter hc:td 
been built - and indeed is partly used todr~y &s we kno·;1 . 

Then Mrs . Finberg tells us t hat the m::.nor of Guiting (? Pm.- er or 
Temple) owned s alt v; orkings in Droit·wich, which must hc:; ve bee n very 
profitable. J~nd, th:i.t there w:i. s e s ol t w?.y - in nddi tion to th<:ct 
which ive a ll know which runs through Roel Ga te - which 1·:ent through 
the Gui tings. My own suspicion - it cJ n be no more D S y et - is thtit 
our footpath HGP 6 through Xennel Le::>zow might be pe rt of it; t ha t it 
may have continued eithe r nlong HGP 11 or, more likely, vie the old road 
which used to run through Clarke's Meadow, a nd t hen via HGP 11 to its 
present exit on the Foxhill roa d, o.nd up to No unton Downs 2.nd through i y lworth. 
It went on to Eostlea ch c' nd the Thames, we <: r e t old . · 

But much more exciting is the see ming f oct th. t , at some time between 
1200 and. 1400 1~D Guiting Pov1er wo s licenced to hold a morket! This later 
petered out, and Gui ting oever be ea.me a borough with o charter becnusc, 
it is suggested, it wasn't on n main roc d . But a t l a st I know - a.nd I 
expect it is clso news to metny if not a.11 of you - why we hci ve a Squrt re, 
and npparently two Greens . The Sque.re was n rn'-- rket sque re, not a green 
originally, though no doubt it wo. s mostly grassed. ..~nd Gui ting must 
h o.ve bee n much more importdnt in medioev'.il times than it l n t e r beca me -
ot least until about 1800. Which accounts for quite a lot! 

Raymond Cochr0ne. 

( Nothing in this Gazette may be reproduced without permission) 

J.9_UR P.~RISH COU11ill 

The ent ert2. inment v2lue of a Parish Council meeting m.::-y be slight 
by co mpurison r;i th tha t of 'It's e Yillock-Out' or 'Top of the Pops', but 
Parish Council m•, etings a.re not without interest and m2- ny of the matters 
discussed at them can a nd do affect t he welfa re nnd gene r3l happiness 
of the whole community; for the Council's moin responsibility is to look 
,-1 fter the intere sts of all who live in the porish ond to s a feguard their 
rights. It is at Pnrish Council meetings that complaints and suggestions 
from parishioners nre considered, and such matters as planning applications, 
footpoths and rights of way, stroet lighting, road safety, drainage and 
sev;ore.ge, etc . , discussed, and it is at these meetings that decisions are 
t oken us to how th::it portion of the local rates not alrevdy e ~1.rmr. rked for 
District or County Council purposes should be spent . 
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Your mvn Parish Council .oeds in the vill":c htll on the 
first Wednesd2.y of alternntc I:tonths (i.e . January , 1,fsrch, }.iay etc . ) 
The agenda for each 1~eet ing is displayed on the P orish Council 
notice- board sever a l days before the meetin13, ~md so 3.r(o the minutes 
of the previous meeting. All of you hDve the rir;ht to be pr03ent 
at any such meeting, but you are not norm8.lly ent itled to t e.ke po.rt 
in the proceedings. 

So fer our Council me etings h~we not b een entirely swamped 
by memb ers of the public : so why not come along to one, if only to 
show your interest in c ommunity matters ? We, your elected 
representatives would be greatly encouraged by your presence. 

A. Keith 

Chairma n , Parish Council . 

CHEERY CLUE There will be only one meeting during Februury. 

GffiL GUIDE3 There will be a Thinking Day Church Parade at St.Michael 1 s 
Church at 11 . 15 a . m. Sunday 19th February. 

Ch'URCH SERVICES 

St. Mi chael ' s Church 

Sunday 5th 11 . 15 a . m. F runily Mat ins 

12th 9. 00 a . m. Holy Communion 

6. 00 p . l'.l . Evensong 

19th 11 . 15 a . ~ . Far'.lily Matins 

Guides ' Thinking Day 
Church Pars.de 

26th 9. 00 a.r.i . Holy Communion 

6. 00 p . m. Evensong 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 11 . 00 a .m. Sunday School 

6. 00 p.m. Evening Ser vice . 



C.iiLENDAR OP' EVmrm_ ;:..:;·m ]\~TI:t~G: L'~ GlJT:'.:1 ~...:: JG- Po-'3~ VII.I ,·_c:.:<.: H..\LL 

(unless shovv-n to be h el d elsev1here 

FEBRU:\.RY 

!£.e following ta~lace every week : -

MOI'iTIAYS Youth Club ~foeting 7. 00 p.m. 

'IUESDLYS P '-' i nting and Drawing Cla ss 7 . OO p . m. 

'IBURSDAYS Badminton Club Meeting 7 .00 p.m. 

Girl Guides 7. 30 p.m. 

SJ .. TURDAYS Junior Youth Club 9.30 a . m. 

SUNDAYS Badr:iinton Club Meeting 7.00 p . m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS AND EEETI~JGS DURING F113RUiiRY 

Wednesday 1st 

Friday 3rd 

Saturday 4th 

Wednesday 8th 

Thursday 9th 

Saturday 11th 

Wednesday 15th 

Thursday 16th 

Saturday 18th 

Sunday 19th 

Wednesday 22nd 

Saturday 25t-h 

Badrninton Club ( match to be arrangec) 

Cricket Club :~nnual Dinner & D&nce at The 
Old New I nn, Bourton-on-the-Vlater -
7. 30 p ,m for 8 , 00 p.m. 

Footba ll Club v R. A. F . Innsworth (c;. .-r8.y) 

Cheery Club - A. G. M. and Bulb Show 2 . 30 p. m, 

~·r . I . - Portrait Demonstration -
Uiss Mary Dei.dng 7.30 p.m. 

Cricket Club - .h.N1Jlfo.L GENER.ii l1IB"".DTING 8. 00 p .m. 

Footba ll Club v Cheltenham Rov ers (home) 

Badminton Club v Blackley (friendly - away) ~.30 p. m. 

Villo.ge Hall Management Cof'.lmittce Meeting 7. 30 p. rrr. 

Badminton Club v St. Mar ks (leag ue - home) 

Flovmr Show Committee 1vieeting 7. 30 p . n . 
( a t The Green) 

Football Club v C.ha rlton Ki ngs (away) 

Guides - Thinking Day Church Parade -
St . Michael's Church 11.15 a . rn . 

Badminton Club v Corinthians (friendly - home) 

Football Club v A~perley (home) 



SPON30R-.D UALK : You m<w hc.vc rE 2-d in the C.hroni cl e t ·::m t North 
Cots110ld vill2...c;es took ye.rt in a 1:c;.lk to Chel tEnh21n anC:_ collected. 
over £2,000 to1mrcls the Cobalt Unit Fu.ncl. What the ~.~~-q_~_£ omi_ tted 
to say m1s that £700, £.._~e.L one-third, of this 110.s collected b;y 45 
walkers from Gui tinG Pom'r, n villa:;e they did not even rncntion! 
This m.\s D.. ra<?..;nificent effort, anCl_ ty~)icc:i,l of Gui tin.'j nt its very 
best. Congratulations ! 

REG HAr111': We were all sorry to hear of Re.c;• s d.eath, a.l thoutgh .glu.cl 
that his sufferin,-;s WC're over. As s0.·1le of you r.w,;y knou, he left o, 

siJbstantial legacy for the Ori;an Fund of our church, Lnd. it 1n's at 
his request that the funeral service, held 2.t the Bc.~')tist Cl1'..U'ch 11.:i.s 
cond.uctecl by Mr. Fountain with the ussist<~nce of Mr. Wilson. I rather 
think that this uas the first time that a vicar of Gu.i tin? hc.,s tC.:.:<:n 
p<:.rt in a Ba~9tist service, and that thus history h2.s beo1 r:ic:ocle. This 
was splendid. 

As most of you know, Re.5 lived and 11orked at Gui tin~~ i1hcn he 
m1s young, and. then left for mfl.nY ye2-rs. But 1ihen h0 retired. it llac 
to Gui ting that he 2,nd his first wife wished to return and ue i;rnrc 
vor;y .glad to be i.:.'.Jle to find thern a cotta.70. ~ince them he 1wrl:ed 
hc:.rd and cheerfu.lly for us ancl for several others. Our s~11npathy 

i:;oes to Joyce 111:0 cc.r0cl for hirn so well. 

PAR'.PY AT VILLAGE IIALL~ Having ,c;one f:1rthcr into this r1rn.ttc:-r 1rhich I 
meritioned. l G.st month, I find, to ray shar:ie and horror, that the :)eOl)lE' 
concerned were 11holly or mainly Oxford unclergrad..uatec, T!lc'..lE' a nd female. 
As n. senior mc~Jber of the: university 1 I a~)ologise j?rofoundly for their 
shockins behavio1u. Howd.y raq:s in coll0,3'es and w1iversity towns are 
one thin.-:;; cre::i.tin~ unseemly h <•VOC in a villa,-se is quite another. 
However, I think: that various steps Hill no·w be takc:'n to prevent such 
happenings bein.r; repe c:,ted., and to se0 that the police are warned. in 
time to prevent roads becor.1ing blocked to such an 0xt::mt tha t they 
were unable to cle2.r them. 

VILLAGE HALL '.l'I~\. AND CO~vIMI'rTEE ROmIS; Our chaps have noiv thoroughly 
insulated the ceilin.g of this part of the Hall, uhi.ch 11e hope will 
conserve hco.t. We are nlso investigating the poosibilities of 
extending the oil h0a ting sys tcm to these roo1ns. When the hall wns 
built in 1961, electricity was cheap and the rooms lrcre not usEd nearly 
ns rnuch as they now are. We therefore feel that we should help to 
irnprov0 their hcatin,-:: and rE'dU.ce its cost to users. 

PAHKDW OlJ UPP.dt GID!El~: In spite of what I said in the Q.a~~ last 
June, I still find cars being parked at the top of the U}.):;;ier Green, 
m1cl arn ,getting more thc:m a little tired. of stickinf:$ le'.bels onto them. 
If this goE:'s on, 11c shall hc;,ve to invoke the law, which is the last 
tl:ing we wish to d.o. Perha~s people tb.ink thc.t as lon;s as they are 
not on th<? actual •?:rass, it doc s not matter. Kindly note that it does 
nccess is one tl1in.'$ und p::.:.rl:ing is nnother - and the cars ruin lJhatis 
a Ve:.' ry pleasin~ li Vele arGa. 

EQOTPATH PRO:?Q~_A_&::}. : we hnve only had one letter about the various 
iclc as for clivertin.g Footpcth HGP 10. This 1ms from an interested 
!_)arty who m1s in fuvour of Scheme D, ncross Hom0ground. Uc should 
like:' to hear fror.1 other intc'rested 1)arties - namely, those who b.-1..VE' 

occasion to use the footpnth rc(,'U.lD.rl;y. r.'J:e.amihile, we arc once rnore 
havin.~ trouble with the Churchway g~',te being le::-ft open, and hope this 
uill stop. ' 



LATIE.1...,.11. CCU~1T~ 1fo e.:Jo:Lo _,ise for ti.(' cld<.;/ in tLis 1wrl» , c.ml especially 
to those we;:,i ting to go i nto e. flatlc t. Wh2.t ha,i):)enccl 1ms, tho.. t the 11orl;: 
on the Post Offi ce Lane cottage, wl1ich 11c' hacJ. lx'gun before we 11on our 
appeal, delayed everything. We found , after removing the plaster on 
its~~ternal wal l s , that those were fo,ulty in mc~ny areas which hacl to 
be .cebu.ilt internal l y . We e.lso found that the 11ind.ous , uhicll were a 
hotch-potch of st . .rles, were also unsound. ( They h2.d 1 I think, ,:;enuine 
Tuclor drip-moulds , but terribly 1ic21: mullions -· all put to .zet~icr , I 
believe, abo1;.t 160 or so yeo.rs ar_;'O ! ) . Putting Rll this ri:;ht took 
a dread.foll:/ l ong tir11c, but John Robbins did 2. rc 2.l ly i;ood job. All 
tl:is delo..~l meant thc:.,t ue could not roof in the first floor flatlct8 
before winter set in -- and set in in earnE'r:::t . One 02.n ' t build stone> 
wall s in frost or r ::i. in. Fortunately, we 112.ve hr.c~ <'.. sort of ;:iinor 
,-seneral post in thE' vill age , and. our chapr; h~vo be on ke1Jt busy with 
indoor work on four ho11oes. But tlmt cloes not hel:;;i the ::_)rou . .:icctive 
teno.nts for Lc>.tiner Court, nor Hrs. Heston 1:ho cuffcr~ the e:1rE'soroc. 

MA.NOR HOUSES: I find. that, ev en now, various people address letters 
to me hE're as tho11.s:h thi s house ucrc still oallod Wood House - cVE'n the 
police got it wronr_s 1 Let me exphdrn any mcnor houue , properly so 
called, sho1J_ld be wh0re a sc::uire li vcs. In precisely tlJ C- saNo liay , a 
vio2.ragc is where a vicar lives. When a vicar or a squire ceases to 
live in a given house , it 81101Jld be call ed the Old Vi cc:;rc.,g<:' , or the 
Old Manor . In othe r words , the nar.ie sho,J.l d. imply a _Elnction. I kno-.r 
that many e::r- m2.nor houses about the country are s till cc,llcd manor 
houcC's , and rnany arc oallecl mc:mor far".1s . But I ver:1 firmly believe 
that we ohould when€'vcr possible r e t a in the functionc..l asp-:.,ct - the 
r es t is more snobbe ry. To rnE: , a squ.irearol:y is a job, a rGsponsibility 
not just prestigq anyhow al l privil eges should (in my vi ew) be 
responsibilities towards others. 

There is, of course, the historical aspect , Ll.nd a house -;ihich 
has boen a m:..-,,nor house for centuries, should be _r0mombcr0d as such. 
Our Olcl Manor is one such, and is properly so named, though it hD.s now 
lost its function and your squire doesn 't live i n it c.ny more . 

It. is rny intention - as it mi.s also ray wife ' s that this house 
should becom e ancl rE'main pnrt of the esta tc now belon;:?:ing to the Trust. 
And i n some 1my 1 to reoain, as it uere , the con tre for idoccs for our 
co n1munity. I nould willingly lw,nd it ovE'r to tb.e Trust now , but for 
tho f<:!.ct the.,t a Settlor i s not supposed to live in e., house bolongin1; 
to the Trust he h.'ls cren.ted . Even if, with the oons0nt of the Charity 
Commissioners, some arrangcrnent could bo rnadc o.bout this, I should have 
to pny a full rent, which I could not possibly do out of 11.1mt r emains 
of my income after taxation. 

So , ploasc , t h i s my house is the functional Manor House , and the 
historic ho1rno ne.:rt the church is the Old Nanor . And I hope you wi ll 
a,gre e tho.. t I am functional ! 

Raymond CochrD.neo 

(Nothing in this Gazette me,y be reproduced without pormission) 

P~_SCJIOOJ";..]'L:i.YGROUP The lo..s t session bE'foro Ear.; tl' r will be on 
Wcclncsd.a:y- 22nd Mc.rch. Nc:;t term starts on MonC.a;)r, l Oth April. 

W0Ii[Ll'J ' ~3 DTS'I'ITU'l'J.:; The SPHLTG FAIH will be hel d i n the village hall 
-;-1{ s;turd<:4 , -1 2.th March stc:::.rting at 2.30 p . rn . Thero wil l be stalls 
for crafts , cakes , gardcnin~ , etc.: sideshows , raffl e , te a . Proceeds 
to the W.I. FiJ.nd. Ev12ryone Hclcorne . 

CRIQK£I1 CLUB g .It. ffJiii.tIAGE SALE in aid of Cricket Club funds to bo held 
at the Vill o..gc HCl.ll on Saturcla;)' 4th llo.rch , 1978, at 2.30 p . m. Admiosion 
Fro€' . Tea wil l be served. All welcome . 

Mrs . Boclouo r th (Guiting Power 216) m1d 11rs . Cannon (Guiting Powe r 409) 
would be most .gro..tcful to hc;ve any iter.1S for the above - .Ladies ' Gent's, 
Children's clothing of all clcscri:ptions; brio-a-brae , white clephc:.nt etc . 
lli ll o..oc~pt delivery at any time or, where possible , will c.rran:;c.' to 
collect. Otheruise at 11.0 a. ril . or aftor at t ho hall on clay of sale . 

'TI'!' - -- - - _J _ "I 
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SPONSQ.RJ:D WA~l£ On '.".:iimc~ay , 29th Junu.c:-,:c;y- 7 46 pc,oplC' Got out :from t h0 
vill a.~0 to 11 ~~1l : to Chcltonh~va; 115 of t h c1n •Jr'.c!':' it. This was a 
spons ored 11c,lk in C1. id. of the Co b"-1 t Unit a t Chc l t cnhc.un Gen e r a l IIo;:;p i t a l 
where t hc ;r 112.vc- r '- ccntly orclc:rccl c. r cvolutiow:-_r;y X-ray Sc~mn0r which, 
it i s cl c.irn -d , wil l ,gr ec,tly incrcc:~sc t he ch2.nccs of de t c ctin.; c:.nd 
t hor c forc of curing c ancer in its C'G.rlics t stD-gcs . Th0y n eed to r a i se 
£98,ooo . 

Tho intrepi ci wa l kers o f Gui t i ng s0t off f ro rn the Fr:.r rnc r' s Arrns a t ll.00 2 •• m. 
i n tl e most appalling wc' ather conditions - .ga l e s and snow. A brie f 
but uelcornc s top wo,s rnnclc' at the Cra ven Arms in Brockha1np t o11 , and then 
on to Chcl tenham where t he wcl l-strtm;s-out par ty -.10rc ·grat-oful for t e2. 
and biscuits from the rnirses . Frank and hi s bus (kindly gi v cn free 
of cho..r.i;e) brou.ght the weary contingent hom0 . 

At the tirnc of go ing to pross , th8rc i s still so1i1C rnon0y to cornc in. 
IIowcver, we hc::.v c rais ed ove r £700; the fina l f i gure wil l be publ i s h e d 
on the vill age notice bo a r d . 

Wel l done a ll t hose sponsors and m1l k0 r s ! 

(Thi s a rticl e was contribut0d by Mr. R. White of the Fa r me r' s A1'rns ) 

Wednesday 8t h Iilc~rch 

Sunday 5th 

12th 

19th 

26th 

Bc:i:o t h: t Church 
~-1<.t!:--.~ -·~ 

Every Sunday 

IJ.1a lk c:.nd no.. turo s lides by Mr . P..c t e r Garc"..nc r 
2. 30 p . 1·,1. open to o..11 visitors . 

On SunQ~y , 19th Ma rch, t he ECCO ( 2) Choir 
11il l a ttend J!,'veni ng Servi ce at 6 P • "·h 

n .15 a . 11 . Family ·Ma tinG 

9 . 00 a . 1J1 . Holy Cor.1mu.nion 

6.oo p. rn . Evensong 

n.15 n . rn . Family r.ra tins 

9 . 00 a . n1 . Holy Co rnrnunion 

6. oo }) . rii . Evensong 

11.00 a . rn . Sund2..y School 

6.oo p ., ril . Ev0ning ~'. crvi cE 

(On 19th I/l o. rch 7 the EC CO 2 Choir a t 6 p .m.) 



MARCH .. __. __ 

TIIDRSD1-i.YS 

FRIDAYS 

SUNDAYS 

Wednesday 

li'riclay 

Saturday 

Monciay 

Wetlnosday 

Saturday 

W cclncsdc-,y 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Wcdncsclay 

Friday 

Saturclay 

Sunday 

Mon clay 

i·fodncsclay 

(unl SS 0 h0'"1 to'··,.-. 1", -.,-. c • c- r -;l'<' rc·' E' Jo,J iU. ;..; , , .. -~ l. \.:. -~ 1.J l.:.'.1 ..•. ' / 

Youth Club Ikctirn; 7.00 p.m. 

Pain tin(': an(l Dr.::.v in.g Cl a cE: 7 .• 00 :p • . a. 
(Last session of tho term Tuesday, lt;th March) 

:Badminton Club Meetin~ 7 .oo p.rn. 

Girl ~~ides 7.30 p.m. 

.Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.m. 

Badminton Club Mooting 7 .oo p.m. 

lst Parish Council Iaectini.:~ 7 .oo p. ;11. 

Badminton Club v Sto-v1 

3rd Badminton Club v: To ddin:;ton ( mm;f) 

4th Cricket Club - RUI.JJ:.IAGii ~.i:\L:: 2.30 :p. r,1. 

Football Club v Smiths Athletic (m1ay) 

6th Football Club Committee Meeting 7.30 p.rn. 
(c"t The Old Ba.l::cry) 

8th Cheery Club - Slides an.d tc.11: by Mr. PE'tcr Gc.,rdncr 
2. 30 p.rn. 

llth 

15th 

l8th 

19th 

22nc1 

24th 

25th 

26th 

27th 

29th 

W.I. - Tc:-,lk by Hrs. E. Russell - 'We Uor,1cn 1 7.30 p.rn. 

Badminton Club v Prcstb:1ry (nw\;-) 

Football Clu.b v Clwltcnhar.i Civil Service (mray) 

Badminton Club v Walls (league) 

W. I. - SPRING FAIR 2.30 p.m. 

Football Club v Prcstbury Rovc'rs (hone) 

The ECCO 2 Choir at the- Baptist Church 6.00 p.m. 

Prc-nchool PlRygrou.p - 12.st session b<dorc EastC:'r. 

Cheery Club 11<.>ctin.c; - 2.30 p.r.i. 

Badminton Club v Winchcor.1bc 

GOOD FRIDAY 

Football Club v Wooclmancot0 United (home) 

EASTER DAY 

EASTEH MONDAY 

:Badminton Club v Pres tbur-.:r 
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LEn-AL AID: You may have seen that under a new provision of the Legal itld 
scheme, anyone can claim one interview with a solicitor for £5. I know 
that nowadays you could all afford this 1 but some people might just 
hesito.te about it when they a.re in some sort of difficulty, Clnd thus 
fail to get advice soon enough to prevent trouble. The Trust, therefore, 
would be willing to pay this £5, nnd tell you of severnl local solicitors 
who nre in this scheme, ir any of you people (whether our tenants or not) 
aro in such n qu".nde.ry. 'rhis applies to loco.l people, not those Hho come 
from elsewhere who will alrendy h8ve solicitors of their own. 

~ CHJ~RLIE Si''1_:CTfi: We vw:te all shocked to honr of Mrs. Smith 1 s 
sudden nnd totnlly \mexpected don.th, but glnd that she wns sp·:trod nny 
suffering. It was nlmost impossible to believe thnt sho hnd recently 
h~·ia her 88th birthdny. She was undoubtedly one of the cheeriest people 
in the villngc Gnd wns undaunted by nnything. We shnll miss her much 
nnd send our sympnthy to her many relo.tions in nnd beyond Guiting Povrnr. 

CHTJRCH ORGAN FUND: I Rm told thnt no less th~n £121-50 w~s sent to the 
org0n fund in memorJ of Reg Hart. How plea sed he would hr ve been l 

C'"rlURJJil:ill12: Vie ho.ve now felled tho row of overgrown thuya trees in the 
churchy0rd - o.nd just in time before one or more coll "psod. .:~nother 
such tree, et the 00st end of the church, which we will willingly nlso 

. fGll, hns just lost a stem which hoelod over in bc..d V'1onthor. Such soft
wood conifers grow quickly, but neither in shape nor in subst cnce nre 
they suited to Cotswold, unlike yews (Irish or English) nhich provide n 
dnrk, chunky note in contrnst to our stone. 

W,~ FOR .X:-R..'..Y SG..:-1\INER FUNDS: The local pross mostly f o.ilecl to gi vo 
credit r;here crodi t wns due for this effort, though the Chronicle mnde 
hnndsome apology for 11 Slighting Gui ting" ~ Let it be s t1. id hero o.t lenst, 
thnt no vmlkors cc.me from Bourton; that some cnme from Stoi7; th:-it the 
iden origino.terl in Upper Slaughter; nnd th1:1t the Gui ting contingent 
includecl one or two from N:mnton o.nd others from TempJ e Guiting. Credit 
must be givcm to Mr. Roge r White, of the "F_:irmers Arms", who orgonised 
the Guiting contingent nnd not leo.st, to the two firms, unmenti oned 
throughout, Pulhf'.m' s .n..ncl Kenrscy' s, v1ho provided free trnnsport for the 
return of the wn.lkers • 

.. ~NNU.'Ji P!..RISH MEEI'ING: Normally, nbout 10% of tho vill:,ge populntion 
turns out nt these meetings. I hove been told that, compnred with other 
towns nnd vill'.tges, this is o. very good o.ttendo..nce. But Gui ting is not -
nnd I hope nover will be - like most other towns o.nd villngos; it . 
h• s ~ strong indestructible senc;e of identity. There ~re of course 
boring period.sat such mootings, but thoy ore the only occasions on which 
all pnrishioners h ·ve the chance to henr directly who.t m0y be nfoot nnd 
o.t which they c~n froely express their own views. As I hnve recently 
le~rnt - if I didn't know it before - many of you ignore this chanco 
but nre lntGr shocke d to heor of schemes which h~ ve been brought before 
such meetings which mr1y concern you. Is one evening n yenr too much to 
spnre for the s~ko of the villnGe of which you nre nll, I believe, so 
fond ? 

You don't like attending meetings, ond still losa clo you like 
putting pen to po.per. So how cnn the Parish Council or tho Trust knon 
whet you think unless in some way you tell us ? 



PwYGROlJ"P: We ";"Jore :::ost pcrc; roe -_ "to b..; r .... r:<':t .. .rs . ei.In 1 oo 
of Kineton, who h~s been supcrvisins the Pl ;ygroup, feels thnt she 
must leave nt the end of this torm - thnt is, this week. S1e hRs been 
o. most successful c.nd uppr eciatod supervisor but feels she is unable 
to cnrry on further. This hns hRppened before our Trustee, Mrs . Dny, 
wh0t with moving-in end her professional work, h:-.s been able ndequetely 
to help with o.ny problems involved. We hope to h~ve a meeting of all 
mothers soon, o.nd to be 3ble to find someone who would be able to take 
over the supervision, and genernlly to org&nise enough help to keep n 
very successful plcygroup going . It would be tragic if it were to have 
to close down through leek of help. Volunteers, ple~se, PLE.i,SE ! 

STOP PRESS - OUR SCHOOL : We h11ve just heR.rd thc:•t the Locr-1 Educ '1 tion 
~uthority has decided (without consultation) thnt our school is to be 
demoted in September to , one-teacher school. This is understandable 
on the figures only, since numbers have been reduced to less than hnlf 
during the pi'\st two or three yenrs after the "bulge" subsided. It tnkes 
no notice of the likely increase in the future, due in pl".rt to the 
Trust's policy of helping young marrieds to find houses. Mec:i.nwhile, 
·.10 must try to find wnys o.nd me::i.ns of bridging the undoubted gnp without 
our having to lose our good te r.chers.. One te2.cher could no doubt cope 
with 20 odd children - but not with an nge r ange of 5 to 11. 

Raymond Cochrane. 

(Nothi·ng in this Gazette mny be reproduced without permission) 

PRE-SCHOOL PLJSGROlJ"P The new Term starts Mondny 1 Oth ~pril (D. V. !) 

,FLOWER SHOW COMMITrEE FUND MISING Discoteque in the Vill!lge Hall on 
&i. turday, 29th J .. pril. 8 p . m. to midnight. ~d.mis sion by ticket only, 
price 75p. Bar. No ad.Jrission (whether ticket holder or not) after 
10.30 p.m. Further details will be posted on the village notice board. 

FOOTB.:LL CLUB Gemes appearing in the Official Handbook are shown in 
the Cnlendar of Events. Details of addition~l games will be posted 
on the village notice bonrd. 

J..DV.u"\J'C.E NOTICE. The Football Club's .;.nnunl Dinner LBnce will be held 
at the Frogmill Inn, S:lipton, on Saturday, 13th Mny 7.30 p.m. for 8 p. m. 
Further details next month. 

CHEERY CLUB Wednesday, 5th April - Display of old kitchen utensils 
by Mrs. P. Walker 2.30 p.m. 

Wednesday, 19th April - Coffee Evening nnd Bring ond Buy 
for Club funds. Everyone welcome. 7 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

SI' • MI CHAlli' S CHURCH The following i tern W[l.S omitted from the Mnrch 
Gnzette. There will be a United Festive Evensong at 6.00 p.m. on 
Easter Day. 

EST~TE OFFICE The Estate Office will be closed for the week 
commencing Monday 21.i.th "'-pril. Urgent queries to Mr. Cochrane. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael's Church 

Sunday 2nd 11 .15 n. m. Family Matins 

9th 9.00 a .m. Holy Communion 

6.00 p.m. Evensong 

16th 11.15 a . m. Family Ma.tins 

23rd 9.00 n . m. Holy Communion 

6.oo p.m. Evensong 

Baptist ChUrch 30th 6.00 p. m. Holy Communion 

1 -1 nn J''\_ - 1"'1 - ~11nn11."\T ~hooJ 



C.:~L__END.l.R OF _Kf~- .:.ND I~ETING S. IN GUI.:.tIJ~G .f 07F;F._ VEL.:'.Q-E ~ .• 11 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

• ..PRIL 

MOND~YS 

THTJRSD/..YS 

FRID.SS 

&~TURD.i..YS 

Youth Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Badminton Club Mee ting 7.00 p.m. 

Girl Guides 7.30 p.m. (First meeting 14th 
Jlpril) 

Badminton Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

SPECI.~L .E\TEI\TTS .dill.JIIEFIJ'INGS DURING ~ 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Saturday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Monday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

1st 

5th 

8th 

10th 

11 th 

12th 

13th 

17th 

19th 

20th 

29th 

Football Club v Whitbread Floners (away) 

Cheery Club - Displ&y of old 
utensils by Mrs . P. Welker 

Badminton Club v Toddington 

kitchen 
2.30 p.m. 

(home) 

Football Club v Leckhampton (home) 

Pre-school Playgroup starts (D.V.) 

-~NNU/J, P!~ISH MEETING 7.30 p. m. 

W.I. - Demonstration - Cold Sweets -
Biscuits - by !Virs ..... Palfrey 7.30 p.m. 

Badminton Club v Mercia (away) 

Football Club Committee Meeting 7 .30 p. m. 
(at The Old BckerJ) 

Cheery Club - Coffee Evening & Bring and 
Buy 7.00 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Flower Show Committee Meeting 7.30 p.m. 
(at The Green) 

Discoteque - 8.00 p.m. to midnight (see 
above, and village notice board for further 
details) 
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~UR ~O,QL AND O~~qP.]14,TIQ.li: In March last an official letter was sent 
to our school teachers and managers to the effect that since the estimated 
numbers at school in January, 1979, would only be 16, a reductio:i in staff 
would have to be considered. Indeed it was said that unless observations 
from the teachers and managers were received within a couple of weeks 
giving reasons why a reduction should not take place, we should hfl,ve the 
staff reduced to one full-time and one part-time teacher. (Writing as I 
did in last month's Gazette without full inf'ormation, I indicated that 
no consultation would take place, in which I was mistaken). 

Since then we have seen a number of statements in the local Press 
about school closures, from which I conclude that we have been very lucky 
not to have our school threatened with closure already. For example, at 
a meeting of members of the Cotswold District Council called to discuss 
the !lPtter, it was stated that schools of 20 or less in a 11 no growth" 
area must close, and ·that schools of between 21 and 35 children would 
"receive individual consideration". (Wilts & Glos • .St.§J.ndo.rd 7-4-78) 

As I understnnd the position, our school, which in 1975 had (I think) 
some 48 children and now has only 20, will go doTin to 15 or 16 until 1981, 
if things remain as they are. That it should hove just one full-time 
teacher is unfortunate all round, for the children and for ~iss Scott, but 
I gather she can and will obtain some part-time help so that the school 
can tick over. The rea.l question, which we all have to f ace, is whether 
we shall be able to maintain, 2ver a Eeriod or;ocea~, sufficient numbers 
to keep the school going without threat of closure. It was said at the 
.annual Parish Meeting that it took years to close o school, and that this 
was not even now on the cards: in my view it~ be on the cards unless 
we can look forward to ~verage of at least 4 births and preferably 5 
ea.ch year. The young spend 6 years at primary school, and 6 . times 4 is 
only 24. To keep a good school going I think we should aim at 6 times 5 
which means about 30. 

·.Let me try to put the matter into perspective. The birth-rate in 
the country as a whole has gone down dramatically to something like 8 per 
1,000 per year. Many of us think thet this is a good thing; that our 
country is over-crowded and that jobs in the future will be fewer owing 
to automation. But I think myself that what we need is more children in 
the country - which is where they are best reared as we should all agree -
and fewer in the towns. · Now in Guiting Power in 1976 we had (I think) 
8 babies born, and since the village population is just over 250, this 
works out at about four times the national average. So we were, I thought, 
well away ! But in 1977, again I think, the population increased by one 
birth only. In this year, we know that 3 a.re expected, but how manY. more 
may appear we don't know. If my figures are correct - and I am rto good 
at birthday dates - and if only 3 babies are born this year, we. shall have 
averaged 4 births in 3 years. ~nd that is a deal sight better than 
previous years. There was a great Bulge throughout the country until quite 
recently - and now there seems to be the reverse at primary school age. 

Now the village schools have been badly hit during the past 25 years 
by the decision of the powers that be to tr:tke all children over 11 out . of 
the villa.ges to big secondary schools. No doubt this policy has ho.d many 
advantages; it had also had disadvantages of which the chief one was an 
immediate reduction of 40fo - nearly half - of the numbers of children in 
the village schools. Another problem has been that of most villages in 



the Cotswolds, namely, that young local people couldn't cfford to buy 
houses and the Councils couldn't provide houses for th0m. We of the 
Trust thought that we could prevent this happe~ing in Guiting, since 
we have all along given priority to the housing of young local couples. 
It seems, however, that in spite of our efforts - and indeed I think I 
may say, our achievements - in this matter we are bGrely breaking even. 
During the years 1970 - 1977 inclusive, we have found houses for 11 
young couples. These, so far, have produced exactly 11 young. Of course, 
especially with so many wives working, we can't expect big families 
these days, nor indeed is this always desirable, but somehow or other we 
must - we simply must - keep the village young and sufficiently fertile 
to keep our school in a healthy condition. It looks as though this means 
increasing our population by building more houses in addition to those 
which will be m~de available when the flatlets at Latimer Court are 
completed. 

Ariother important matter is the policy for the children where a 
school has been closed. .!ls you know, Naunton lost its school some years 
ago. The primary school children from Naunton are being sent to Bourton
on-the-Wa ter, where, as you· vlill have r ead, the primary school is already 
over-crowded - I am told, to the extent of 38 children in one class. Why 
on earth, I should like to kno7, a re these children not sent to Guiting 
Power, where they would be in a proper r tiral school ~hich isn't too big, 
and which is only 2 miles away ? I hope Pe can persuade the authorities 
to look into this matter, and suggest that the convenience of transport 
isn't the only issue. If they won't reconsider this, we must seo what 
the Trust can do to help with transport to Gui ting. ..'.rs. Day and I hope 
to see the Chief Education Off'icer at an early date to tell him of the 
housing policy of the Trust and urge some change of policy with regard 
to Naunton. (I hove some reason to think that parents in Naunton would 
prefer to send their children here if they could do so.) 

Whatever happens, our school must _llQ.i be allowed to close. The 
character of the >-ihole comm.unity is dependent on our having a lively 
school and sufficient youngsters to make a worthwhile school. We have 
everything else we need, but the school is quite assenticl. Ti~e was 
when young people had to lecve the village Tihen they merried; now we 
normally manage to find them a house here, toge ther with young couples 
from our area of benefit, though they sometimes have to pait quite a 
while. You can rest assured that the Trust will continue to do its 
damndest to make sure that our community remains young and vigourous 
and the ideal place in which to bring up a family. 

There is no space to tell you, as I had intended to do, something 
of the history of the Guiting population; this must wait till next month. 

!:.,L..' .. YGROUP: We have been lucky enough, with the help of Mrs. Wri.ller, to 
find a Supervisor for the Playgroup, a Mrs. Lane, of Little Rissington, 
3lthough it is not certain whether she will be free to carry on after 
this term. Mrs. Day hod a good meeting of mums, and the playgroup 
seems to have begun term very well with a good attendance of children, 
toddlers and helper s . 

Raymond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Gazette may be reproduced without permission) 

y. - Saturday 6th Mo.y - Coffee Morning - Bring & Buy stall - raffle -
10.30 a.m. ot The Old Vicarage by kind invitation of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. Do.vies. Proceed for 'Yours t paper (Help the .~ge d), and 
the ~rthritis & Rheumatism Council. Everyone most welcome. 

CHEERY CLUB Wednesday 17th .May. 
joined byN'unton members. 

Tea at 4.00 p.m. followed by drive, 
Return about 7.30 p.m. 

PRE-SCHOOL Pr....;.YGROUP - will be closed for the week commencing Monday 
29th May, and on Monday 1st Ma.y. 



sr ~ MICH.~' S CfilIR..QB - There will be u special service on ,,soension 
Day Thursde.y 4th TuL::y nt 7.30 p.m. 

&~SI'ER CHURCH MEJ[P~ - KGen enthusiasm was evident among members of 
Guiting Power ~nual Church meeting whon the Vicar announced the 
gratifying news that the sum of £455.58p. had been given through 
donations to the Organ Fund which the Vicar inaugurnted in Ja nuary of 
this year. 

Several members present expressed apprecioti.onof' the Vicar's 
efforts in this direction, especially es ho pointed out the project 
could ultimately become one in >vhich m~ny of the village community 
could participate in the interesting work of helping to restore and 
instal a pipe organ in the Church ~hen a suitable instruncnt, hus been 
obtained. 

11 Such helpfulness , friendship and co-operation bGt;·:een members as 
we have seen tonight really makes the job ri10rthwhile 11 commented the 
Vicar afterwards. This is what one would huve liked or indeed h~ve 
expected to read regarding our ~nnual .Easter Church Meeting. But sadly 
it is not always so. If a Vicar gives a lead he is considered 
presumptuous and said to have acted unilaterally. If he does not give 
a lead he is considered to be locking in initiative. So how does one 
win ? No prize for first correct answer ! ! 

CHURCHYi..RD MOWil~G - The response for volunteers for the ehurcnya.rd 
mowing this year has been most encouraging: There are 10 full te9.ms 
(2 persons in each team) consisting of the followi~g :-

J. Robbins T. Goode B. Powell D. McDonnld 

R. ... dams c. Watson c. Trinder N. Grisedale 

D. H3rrison K. W.3rren H. Taylor w. Holloway 

P. Wilde rs pin I. Mc Ca.11.::.m R. Holder D. Hughes 

' Pinder D. Trinder E. Sharratt R. Timms ..... 
c. WQles and P. Miles will be standing in as reserves. 

$1ould anyone else wish to join in then they will be very welcome. 

E. D. S. 
FLOWER 8"110"7 FUND R~ISING There will be a. Skittles Evening nt The 
Farmer's ..Lrms on Friday and Saturday, 26th and 27th May. See village 
notice board for details, 

FOaI'B..:.LL CLUB - Annual Dinner and Dance at the Frogmill Inn, Shipton 
on Saturday 13th Mciy . Tickets from Committee Members, 
price £4.25 7.30 p.m. for 8.00 p.m. Dancing from 
9. 30 p.m. to 1.00 a.m. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael 1 s Church 

Thursday 

Sunday 

Baptist Church 

Every Sunday 

4th 

7th 

14th 

21st 

28th 

7.30 

11 .15 

9.00 

6.oo 

11.15 

9.00 

6.oo 

11.00 

6.oo 

p.m. Special ~scension Day Service. 

a.m. Family Matins 

a.m. Holy Communion 

p.m. Evensong 

a.m. Family Matins 

a..m. Holy Cor:u:iunion 

p.m. Evensong. 

a.m. Sunday School 

p.m. Evening Service. 



C.iLENlli..R OF I\!EEI'INGS ;~ND EVENr S IN GUE':u!L P~ VII.LLGE HJU.L 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

The following tcke plece every week : 

MON11WS 

FRID.c...YS 

St.TURD.:~ Y S 

Youth Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Girl Guides 7.30 p.m. (there will be no 
meeting on Friday 19th May) 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a.m. 

~ECL:.L MEETINGS ~1ND EVEi\i'TS DURING 1\11.W 

Monday 

Wednesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Wednesday 

SS.turday 

Sunday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Monday 

~st 

3rd 

6th 

7th 

10th 

13th 

14th 

17th 

18th 

20th 

21st 

26th 

27th 

28th 

29th 

PUBLIC HOLID,.l.Y 

Cheery Club Meeting 2.30 p.m. 
Parish Council Meeting 7.30. p~ m. 

W.I. Coffee Morning - Bring & Buy -
Raffle - at The Old Vicarage · 10.30 a.m. 

Cricket Club vPrestbury (away) 

W.I. - Resolutions and Discussions for 
the National ~'i.n.i.""lual General Meeting 7.30 p. m. 

Cricket Club v Cl10l tenha.m Police (away) 

Football Club ~nnual Dinner/Dance -
Frogmill Inn - 7.30 p.m. for 8.00 p.m. 

Cricket Club v K.G. XI (home) 

Cheery Club - tea and drive - 4.00 p.m. 
to about 7.30 p.m. 

VILL!.GE &:.LL IifJiiNii.GEMENl' COMMITTEE 1 ... G. M. 
7.30 p.m. 

Meeting of the Society of Women Veterinary 
Surgeons. 11.00 a.m. to 1.30 p.m. 

Flower Show Committee Meeting 7.30 p.m. 
(at The Green) 

Badminton Club - .i~NNUJJ.. GENERJ .. L MEEI'ING 7.30 p.m. 

Cricket Club v Heq: stod (_ '··"Y) 

Cricket Club v Slaughter (away) 

Flower Show Committee - Skittles at 
The Farmer's ~rms 

Cricket Club - home game 
Flower Show Committee - Skittles at The 
Farmer's .Arms. 

Cricket Club v Cheltenham Cavaliers (home) 

PUBLIC HOLIDJ .. Y 



No. 18 Guiting Power June 1_92§ 

EYESORES: The prospects seem to be good for the elimination of many of 
the eyesores belonging to Post Office Telephones and the M.E.B. within the 
next few years. As I men:_tioned in the ~~ last .August, the electricity 
board hopes to install a sub-station - at ground level - in the middle of 
the village, which will replace two or three of our existing hideous 
transformers, and I very much hope that more services will be put under
ground. The Parish Council and I have had various discussions with the 
telephone people, who have already generously agreed to underground their 
service from the Upper Green along the Winchcombe Road, without charge. 
We are trying to find :;>ome way of getting rid of the two or three poles 
which they would like to retain in order to serve several houses, and 
await further .. deta'ils. The Trust is prepared to pay a reasonable a.mount 
for work which +-hey could not cover under their terms of reference. Our 
new telephon~.of:l;cchange, they tell me, will not be built before the early 
80' s; but wh~ .. / it is, they will bring the cables into the village under
ground. irmagine what the approach down Trinity Hill and across the 
Windrush will gain by the elimination of those poles and overhead cables! 
It is indeed good to have the co-operation of both authorities in the 
enhancement of Gui ting, including that of our District Council member, 
Mr. Michael Downes. 

]]i:W J4.."fiRIV4k§,: ~fter a spot of general post, we have been at long last 
eble to find houses for .Wir. & Mrs. Harry Revers and their daughter, from 
Barton, and for Miss Iris Williams, from Kine ton. 1.i.s you will know, Harry 
is busy keeping the Greens and Church Road tidy; indeed we are having 
to tell him not to work too hard ~11, I think I can say, are delighted 
to be in the village, and we are glad to have them. 

CHURCHY!JU): ~gain, at long lest, we have been able to tidy up the NE 
oorner of the ohurcrwa:rd, removing overgrown trees and planting shrubs in 
their place. The screening hurdles will be removed when the latter have 
grown up. Eric :harratt and his team made a cedar-wood hut for the 
churchyard mowers over one weekend, so life will be easier for them. We 
await word from the P.c.c. for the removal of the lop-sided thuya at the 
east end of the church - part of it fell down during a snowstorm earlier 
this year - and then we can top the wall with oummers. 

In the May ~e~~ we published a list of no less than 20 men, 
plus 2 reserves, who he.ve volunteered to look after the churchyard. I 
think this is a quite magnificent effort, for which all of us must be 
grateful. It is often said - I have said it myself - that in this and 
other villages it is the womenfolk who do most of the community work. 
We can say this no longer about Gui.ting, and it is altogether splendid 
to have such a team • 

.Q_,Iyt~JL.FUND: I see that I am quite out of date about the amount given 
to the Organ Fund in memory of Reg Hart - who initiated the ides. ... a.hd 
Mrs. Ellen &ni th. Contributions in their memory a.re now up to over 
£250 ! How pleased they would be ! It seemed to me that it was 
optimistic to suppose that we oould acquire a good chamber organ for 
£1,000, but the Vicar's idea that perhaps some of' our people might help 
in the building and installation could certainly reduce the cost. I 
gather that organ building is a fascinating game, involving real 
craftsmanship. I shall report progress to my Trustees who hc1Ve already 
agreed in principle to make a contribution to the Fund. 

OOU~NNE MILES: . We were all shocked to hear of Suzan.."le 's horrible 
accident, but glad to know that she has made quite remarkable progress 
in her recovery. She has even been able to stand, with support, and it 
is hoped that she wi~l be able to leave hospital before very long. 



It is not pleasant crossihg the B4068 at t~e place where Suzan~e 
had her accident - there is a blind sun1.1.i t to the right which is not all 
that far away, given the speed a t which some people dri vo there. .l.nd, 
coming from ..i.ndoversford, there is warning of the righthand but not of 
the left-hand tupi. 

Dl..Y CENI'RE: i .t l ast we seem to be making some progress with this scheme. 
We have been deadlocked for some weeks because the WP.VS, who provide the 
hot meals which are an important part of it, said they could only do this 
on Wednesdays, while the Cheery Club said they couldn't change their day 
or share the hall facilities. Eventually, the WRVS agreed to provide 
the meal on other days, nnd we are finding out whether Thursdays o~ 
Tuesdays will be best. Much remains to be organised, both as to the 
essential equipment and helpers for transport and for the sessions, but 
we can see daylight ahead. 

I want to make it clear that the Day Centre scheme is designed 
12£.imarily for people in our area of benefit who luck the advant~ges of 
living in Gui ting Power. This is not, of course, to say that no Guiting 
people can join; but numbers are limited to (at most) 20. It has been 
said that no Day Centre is needed in Guiting, because we h£ive a Cheery 
Club and because Guiting neighbours see to it tha~ none of our people 
are isolated. But if we continually look inwards, and do not offer our 
many facilities to less fortunate people in our area. of'l.yenefit, we are 
not doing our job and we shan't flourish as we could and should. Guiting 
will prosper, as I see it, if it upholds its tradition of being the 
largest village in the area and its obligations to help local people 
round about. Naturally, we shall look to these areas to provide help -
transport-wise, especially - for those who come in from them. 

The next step will be to discuss arrangements with the Village 
Hall Management Committee, after which we shall call a meeting of those, 
in Guiting and beyond, who ere interested and may be abl e to help. 

L:~TIMER COURr: Rain has stopped some play here, as it has done ~ith 
everything else during this miserable month. But r apid ~rogress is being 
ma.de and .Eric and Company, weather permitting, hope to have all the 
timber-work for the roof of the f~rst four flatlets finished this week. 
We have a.11 been greatly heartene.d by the nice comments made on the 
archway. We bought the dressed stone from a barn which Corpus Christi 
wanted to demolish, but the new archway is much wider than the original, 
so a deal of careful stone-cutting had to be done, of which Eric and John 
have good reason to be proud, as we a.re of them. 

P~ND JillOUND THE .l'IL~NOR HOUSE: I have recently conveyed about 130 
acres of park and woodland a.round my house to the Trust. This is land 
of (I think) exceptional beauty and will now be conserved for good. 
I may add that I would willingly now convey the Ma.nor House itself, but 
for the snag that I should not be able to continue to live in it ! 
Settlors must not gain in any way from the charity they settle (and 
believe me, I do not, directly or indirectly, in spite of the rumours 
which used to get about) and even if I could get a dispensation from the 
Charity Commissioners to live here, I should have to pay a full rent 
which I could not possibly afford out of my income. 

Raymond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Gazette may be reproduced without permission) 
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FOarB..u.L CLUB: The annual General MeGting will be held o.t 7.30 p.m. 
in the Village Hall on Tuesday, 20th June. 

VILL.~GE SCHOOL: a) Monday 19th to Friday 23rd (inclusive) -
school camp at Stanton. Donations of food 
and firewood welcome. 

b) Friday 30th June - excursion to Longleat. 
There are still a few seats available -
please contact Miss Scott. 

c) Monday 5th June - re-opens after holiday 

St.ILING: Boats have been booked at the South Cerney Watersports Centre 
for SUNDAY 2ND JULY and SUNJ11Y 91'H JULY. .ilnyone who would liko to go, 
Ef.ease let the EstD.te Office know well beforehand. Theso may be the 
only available dates this summer. It is usually possible to provide 
transport for those without any. 

PRE-SCHOOL PL..~YGROUP: Monday 5th June - re-opens after holiday. 

~IST CHURCH: Thursday 22nd June at 7.00 p.m.; joint Nnunton/ 
Guiting Summer Gr· thering at the Baptist Church, Nrunton. 

CHEERY CLUB: Wednesday 21st June - JJOOJ .. .L OUTING for all members. 
CoRch lenves the Square at 3.30 p.m• Supper at 6.30 p.m. 
There will be no meeting on Wednesd~y 14th June' 

CHURCH SERVICES 

..fil.:......!.\ti.che.el 1 s Church 

Sunday 4th 11.15 n.m. F.:>.mily MD.tins 

11th 9.00 a.m. Holy Communion 

6.00 p.m. Evensong 

18th 11.15 [' .• m. :B'L'mily MD.tins 

25th 9.00 a.m. Holy Communion 

6.00 p.m. Evensong 

B!'tptist Church 

Every &mda.y 11.00 a.m. Sundo.y School 

6.oo p.m. Evening Service. 

Thursday 22nd 7.00 p.m. Joint Naunton/Guiting 
Summer Gathering at 
Naunton. 



G.iilJE\TD.ili OF MEEI'INGS ..i~D EVENTS IN GUrI'ING POWER VILk~GE IL.LL 

~ 

MONDi~YS 

THURSMYS 

FRIDiiYS 

&lTURD.i:SS 

Sc.tturday 

Sunday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Wednesday 

Ssturdoy 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Wednesday 
Saturday 

Sunday 
Wednesday 
Friday 

(unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

3rd 

4-th 

5th 

10th 

11th 

14-th 

17th 

18th 

20th 

21st 

21st 
24-th 

25th 
28th 
30th 

Youth Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Badminton Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Girl Guides 7.30 p.m. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 a. m. 

Cricket Club v Gotherington (away) 

Cricket Club v Bredon (away) 

Football Club Committee Meeting 
(a.t The Old Bakery) 7.30 p. m. 

Cricket Club v St. Stephens (home) 

Cricket Club v Mickleton (home) 

W .I. - Modern Patchwork by Mrs. E. Berrow 
7.30 p.m. 

Cricket Club v Ryeworth (home) 

Cricket Club v K.G. X1 (away) 

Football Club - J<.NNUJJ. GENER/.L MEETIN; 7.30 p.m. 

Village Hall Management Committee Meeting 
7.30 p.m. 
Cheery Club Annual Outing 
Cricket Club v Withington (home) 

Cricket Club v Gotherington (home) 
Cheery Club meeting 2.30 p.m. 
Village school excursion to Longleat 



No. 19 Gui ting Pouer 

§.Q_HOOL: Mrs. Day and I had a most useful discussion -with three 
of the senior education officials at Shire Hall, two of 1-1hom knew· 
Gui ting qui.:k 11cll. - We learnt mucl1 from them, incluc.lin.g th0 dismal 
fi,gurcB oi'· cs:timatccl pupils- un-til 1982, when these go up ai::;ain, Tho 
rno st ir.iportan t- -thin::; we found .. ou-t was- that there- 11 •. s no obj oction 

. i'rora the LEA to Naunton children corning horc if their parcnif.l so 
wis.hcd and. that- they uould be. prepared to con'fml-t these again·· if 
-this scor,1Cd to be udvisu.blo • . We found that they- were £ully arn::,rc of 
·tho c:x:ccllcnt conch tion· and fc:.c·ili tics which Quiting hci.s to offer 
and al to ,r;o thor seernccl to _ be most sympathetic- wi-th our problem. 

Wo-, for our part, ucro able to cx:plain to thor;i the Trust's 
housing ·policy 1 of which they of· cours'c.' knew li ttlc. Thia CM do 
no thin~ but goocl., ovon · thou.gh it io not poDDiblc for us . to incrc•aoc 
our populntion of young parcn·ts o-thDr ~han olowly. J3ut a.t lcc,s t 
they. kn.ow .thu-t we a:ro. a. ·"grow-th area" and no.t· a dcclinin,:;, one .• 

,P_lCCADILLYg Bcv<'rnl ycnro- 0r,"O, I - wn.c tol.cl thc.t ;;o.r<lcn rubbiuh hc..d 
boon dur,1:pcd in the li ttlc cut-Gin~ which we r.mclc for the cur of one 
of our ton.:~ntc. At tho.t tir.ic I could not ccc vary !:mch abu;..;o. But 
juct rc'ccntly, while onl2..rq;ine thirJ cutting to kco:p en.re out of 
ui.'jht, our chc,ps f01mc1 thn t thew h t:.cl to u;:.;c our bi .~; tr l',ctor shovel 
to roraovc tho debris. 

I 1 m sorry to hL'..VC to sny so, but thio is rcnlly clar.mod check. 
Ono doos not put one's ru.bbioh on othor pcoplo 1 s lo.nc, whet.her 
wooded or not; or o..t lcc~st not, if one in livin,'5 in the country 2.nc.l 
knowo how to b uhnvo there. .Furthc r1:10rc any 00:~1IJotcnt i:_;ardoncr 
cor:1po s tn what he can an cl burns what he cc::.n 1 t. Pl c c:..c c n l c to it 
thr:,t we do not hnvc to tilkc drastic o.onsurcs to stop such abuse • 

.fOC?_~..A,'.:£.II LQWR_cI-IY.fL@.:_ He hr-wen' t for:;ottcn nbout the various 
sugr:_;ostions for n fo,1tpn th onablin,g pcor)lc to avoid wnlking r oru1cl 
the Dyer's Hill bone~. Uo nro 1mi tin.~;, and he..vo boon for n 1011€ 
tir.10, for rc0ctions from the Parochial Church Council as to the 
aclvn.ntai:.;os <..ncl clisc,clvanto..r.:;os of k c epin.r; o.. thorour;hf: ~rc throuc;h tho 
churchy~~rcl f o r pu:r;iosos other th!ln nccess to the church ancl chu.rchy!lrd. 
Hill tho~y plo2.se let us know ? And also !lbout tho proposed romovc.l 
of tho · r e1:111ins of tho thuya nt tho cast end of the church ? We cnn't 
;:~et on ui th tidyin,~ up the cast wnll because of this hold-up. 

DfhL_CEN1pRTI.!._:~ At lo,st we Clrc abl e to sny c.lofini tcly that a r.10o tinr.:; 
will soon bo CD .. llod for those in Gui tin.'3: ancl tho area who would bo 
propnrccl to help with this desirable schonrn. Wo hope that people 
frorn outside will be able to nw.ko thoir 01m transport n.rran1;cmcnts, 
but would be :.;lad to hoar of people in Gui tin:_; who would be will in:; 
to h olp 11i th tho scrviw; of the d.innor, end f:$Gnoral arrnn:c::-cmonts 2.S 

we shall be tho hosts. 

He have not boon !lblo to fi.:x a date in tirJc for it to be 
notified in this July Gazette, but 11 notice 11ill be .:Put. up on tho 
notice-board as soon as i;oas iblc;. 

PLAY_q_~~g As ahGc hoped ancl we, selfishly, fen.reel, l!Ira. Lano has 
-~ot c, pl0,cc- nt the toaclwrs' trainin,c_:; college cmc1. will thorcf'orc 
not be' o.blo to supe:rviso tho Play.;roup after this torr,1. This is sad 
for us, because it hn.s boon 12~oin,<; very well, and. everyone has been 
most coop(irativc. So we arG ho.vin(.; to lool: for a successor c:mcl shall 
indeed be lucky if WC?. find sornoono as z:;ood and koon as Mrs. Lwc, to 
whom no soncl our best thanks and our •?:OOcl ilishos for her nmr work. 
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,hATHIER COUHT: Eric Sh:irro..tt , Jolm Robbins c~nc::. Cor.1p.:-..ny - nncl I -
lmve bc..en dolit;htod. to h\. n.r r.;o mc:.iy Jh .. oplo SC\yin:; ho11 r:1uch thcsy like 
tho archuay. This i ::; rouarc:i.in~ , 2..llC. I ar:i es9L.ci:-.lly plc <'-ON'.. to knou 
of your inte rest . l• lj!'C'<'-t J.oul of 1iork hes b1..cn r_;'Oinr; on behind the 
walls , n.n.2. iii will not be lonr; before you see the faoous 11intlous in 
the lon'; lTc.11 which I hope you uill n.lno fi.nc'.. ::ilcn.si.1G• 

Uc hr.vc been n<lkin.; enquirios e.bout the new rent rcb<'..tc c ~1d 
cllo~fwicc::; , ::.nc. it occr.1s to b-."' fairly clear thet no one shoulc.. be 
prGvc:ntcJ. frora raovin~ into c. flatlet for financic.l r ... c.son::; . Uc do 
not know yet , of cours01 illmt the rents will be , but 1rc undcrstnnd 
thc.t n.11011:.ncco will be r.rn.dc to covc.r P.ny o::trr. rent r>coplc r.1c.y lmvc 
to po.y. Uc shn.11 o.l:::o share out wli.:.tcvcr .-:;r~nts 1rc. obtain nnon.~ all 
the flatlcts , since no rent is p,'.yc.ble on gro..nt aonica . 

POSSIBLE w~RIC>T: My wife uood to suy t hat it r:iir,.ht bo a 1:o~cl iC.cc 
to hnvo n -small- 11c oldy market a.t ·ulrich t ho vo.st variety of produce 
grown or m.:-.1.lo in the vill.,.r;c coul c1 be sol cl . \Tc had in rnin(1. not only 
flower s c.nd VcJ.;ct<:.blcs but o,loo some of thEl cclcc s n.nc.1 jr,r.10 and toys 
anr.:!. i:;armc n ts 11hich turn up for the Flower Show end 11hich c..rc ~rc.sULmbly 
macle at o thcr times c".urin.!_; the· yc<!r. Do <1.ll of you find alrcn.cly 
sufficiont outloto for tho tl:in;;s you groii r..nd r.1r-.ke ? Uould it be.. worth 
rrhilo to hold a r.mrket in the I:all t-..·:::..- room for ['.11 hour or so on 
S<-.. turc."..n.ys ? Thie uoul cl h..·wo to be confi:icd to vill a1.~c ? roclucc or 
products , or c.t L :\st to our ~re<-.. of b('!lc.fi t , ~!d the re ;:"'ultl h<:we to 
be people on :-.. rot~ uillin s to sell it. Let us kl101: if you think the 
iclee 1-rorth ch:isinG up . 

COjTVAL~T§.: Suz::?.mlC' 4ilcn fr r22..kin 3 <. rc:i•.rl~".ble recovery from 
h .... r bnC:. c,0citlcut n.nc~ is no-:·1 lJ~cl: :'.:.oi:?c . :.rr::i . Hn. to on ic cl so ho:-:ic ancl 

-r-.bo~t~a:-~.-~in in $1>±-t:e-~0f c co.J~l\. tt-ly dicloc<.1i1o..d a!"Jr •. h . I.Ir. Kci th is 
reported to 'uo doi:1;; irnll nftcr a sorio1J.s o;><.r2.tion. Uc s1.:ncl thcra 
al l our best uishos. 

BOURTON VAL:C SC:dOOL SPORTS: I s'"·o that Kevin :Oo.:ito h~.o diotin:"''Uishod 
'hl.";;;i£ by-wTru~-r;,; -..::--20-07i'. rncc r:.ncl cor.lin1; scco:1d in c. 1 00 11 . one . 

TIJE III: TOHY OF GUI'J.lING POUDR: It hr.,s a.lw;:i.yo boon our intention to 
r;.p;;:;;o-r-..,~-hTs-to~rJ; -c,·it11io C'itra.ortlin<'-ry villc.1?,c , but it i i.. h:-.rd to 
knou llhe ro to bc.~:i.n oi..1cc it c:irtc-nC:s from iili... Stont A1;c· to the p re.sent 
clr.y; it mLy mll turn O'Jt to be. the first scttl\. rJ._nt to hr..vc been in 
continuous occtt:p0tion ell this ti::1c . (So fnr thl re io no c·viclcncc of 
v. Ror:io.n scttlo:.1cnt , but n0 one h .. >s r co.lly looked : ) ill the _>rc-
history, and r.mch of tho c~rly rJ.ntory , is un .. ~C' rt;rounc:, not yet 
cxcn.vc.tcd; it 110ult: tak\. C\. lon:~ tir.1c, <1.nd cost much rnonc·y , for 
<'..rc11<!oolor:,isto to do <i cou:.)lcto job of o..11 IIornc:~r :11mcl.. plus the lc.nC. 
on ·ooi;,; ciC:cs of tho ro~C::. clo~m to the 1h~clrush. 

Uc hnvo been tulkin.-; <'.bout r.11 this to the County Archivist, 
Lir . Brfr.n Sr,;i th , ~;ho 1ms over here ln.zt 11cck. ila io r_,'Oin:.~ to try to 
fint'- out >.1!cn th-. 'istorinns 110rldn.; on the Victoria County lli:::tory 
will bo :;cttinG .Jn,1 to the hunc' rcc'.. of Kifto.c;a.tc. in uhich, str.-.u.:;cly 
<·nou.t;h, G-.i.i tin;_7 lies . (':hc.y arc ~10rl~in:; in the sout!l of the eounty 
at t!1c r.1or.i .. nt) . It U')'1lc.: cc13r;i 11ioc to wc.i t to BE-... • what they find 
before we stnr t; on c.. r.10r1. clett!.ilol invcsti1;c.tion of Gui tin.~ <!.lone . 

Uca.nwhil<' , 0!1c kc \.·.JS ima,<;inin~ :..>icturc-o of Gui tin;:; throui;;hout 
tho c.r;:os 1.11<.l pie>cin.i:; to~~cthor bi fa of infor:nc.tion 'rhich cro-:;> up . lk 
lmow , for cxo.m:>lc , th:i.t tho prehistoric CotcuolC. Iliclrs<rnc.y , or Juro.sGic 
Uny , cros:Jecl tb0 ~line.rush sonowhcro ncc..r Trinity Bric'.GC v,::: it hd from 
J..m:ov<.>rcfort~ to Stow , nnrl tlw, t thi s w;o,.y continued to be- u:::ccl lonr.; nftcr 
tho Ror.1:-.ns built the, Fos:::ou~.y . lk kno11 , c,lso, t lil.'.t tho nnmo Guitin::; 
<lcriv<•s fror.i the cc.rly Enr;l ish 5.Y.,19,, r.ic<min:1 flooC. . .2...1!1.. is tl.e usucl 
suf:'ix r.Ko.nin ·• <:i. tribo or clc::.n , ~o t~1nt the n<'Jn<. mc.:n.nn 11pco1)lc of tl~c 
flood. 11 • CD.11 \IC' thcr1. fore- pcrho. ... J3 i r.1;:>,,;in c ' ... llc. t the iTi:i.l:ru oh oovcrcc 
<'. r:iu.ch uidcr l> cl thrui it clocs today , c.s 11011 ~~a cc.rryin.~ r:i1lch r:iorc 
\·n~tcr ? 1fn:: c:'osr.;i:·11:: it a r:w.jor opcrc.tion , um: clicl. Gui tin:_; c!cvclo:? 
bcc~u:::c of tl.c ir:rporto..ncc of th!'.t croscinr_; ? Perhr.p::: tl .c r10~clo11s fror:t 
Barton to and beyond. Trinity ucrc at one time all rive r be<l. li.11 this 
is SlJOC"'.llnti.on, but it mny be th<:l.t one t'..o.y we shall be• able to fi.nd 
out tl1c- truth. It coul(: be- tr.at Gui tin.; ua.s qui tc an im1)ortc.nt plnco 
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in pro-hintoric, Ror.mn ancl Saxon tir:ics. 

'l1hcn, hOi)l;in.s scNcral ccn-b.irics, we fincl that tllc r:ic.nor of 
Gui tine~ Power held no loss tho,n 5 ::w.l t )its, c>.t or near Droi twich, 
accorc1..in::.; to Dorncsc1..n.y Book (1036). r.rhoso were vary i:nporte,nt 
"porks:r for any manor, 2..nc.l so fo.r I hav on 1 t bc·on ablo t o finC:. any 
record of thoir b c inr; ownccl by any otl10r Cotswold mrn-i..or c,p;:\rt from 
Temple Gui tins, uhich hac.1.. ono.. Hrs. Finllorr; tells us that a salt 
uay wc,nt throu-::;h tho Gui tin;ss as rJcntionN'. in an C' c.rlior G2.zcttc, 
so this inc"!.ica t c s sorae trac1..e to the Tb:-.mc s ancl thence to Lonc~on. 
(Salt was essential to prosorvo (one wonders how suc c e ssfully ! ) 
tho moat from animals killed off before tlrn winte r, since our 
ancestors coul c'. only kc-ep a few al i vo till the s p ring 1 when they 
hac.l to be (literally) 11liftc-d" to pe,sturc .) 

Ho 2-rc tolc.l that Gui tin:; Imel a me.rko t liconco nncl tllc11 l os t 
it, somctir:10 b e t-w e en 1200 anC. 1400. r:ow clicl tho then Lorcl of the 
Menor ect tlmt licence, anc.l how <.1-id h e or his successor lone it '? 
There we.re oar lie r f.12.rkcts at Winchcombc nncl G.t ;;; tow, nci thor far 
nw2.y, so on e wonl c1. lK·.rdly h a v e su1Ypo soc1. thn,t anothe r w<-;s n c ocleci.. 
Hnrkc ts, or r Ei thcr the ir clu.os, vh.' ro monoy-nD.king concorns oncl the 
Guitin15 one mny hnvo b oon an unlucky spe culation. On tho other 
hcnd , it 1;1i1;ht hnve flourichocl for a ti ~.w n,nc.l then cc;:s ccl throur;h 
tho ravages of tho Bla ck Doc,tll "l';hich in 1348 sprcc..cl tli.roui::~h the 
Co tswo l<.ls , chi o fly from Bristo 1. 

Bo tho.. t c..s it r.1c::.y, one 11011J.ors why C'Ven a 11 fc·.il c c.l r:w,rko t 
town" lmc.i. such a tiny nave for its church. Or clicl it ? Much of 
th8 nave ns we soC' it to clay <.la tcs from tho 15th c entury, as ci.oos the 
towor; tho two transepts of course cl<:>,ta fror.1 tho r;rcnt bul:::;o of the 
early XIXth contu:::.';~,r. P e rhaps tho llorr:iG.n and Enrly En0lish bui.ld.ing 
h~d been r:ruch L.~r[_:;o r, Rncl hacl than collo.p s (; d to b e r c buil t on a 
smaller scal e . Uc just d on 1 t lrnoiT, but it is aerto.,inly possi bloo 

More' of this in a late r Gnzctto, spnco perr.1i ttin;.:; . 

( Not~ninr:: in t .:1is Gnz ottc w1y b e r opro(:uccc'. ui -thout permission) 

~:.(j_.T,_I]rn Eo Ltri h:wo b oon b ookcc.l ci.:'c South Cl'l rncy Ua t c rsports Centro 
fc :-:..~ Sai1(~ay 2n.C.. n.1-: '.-~ S ·'.111c.~ay 9tb. J:1ly o l:i.ll c:.trs sho'..1l c1. be ii1 th0 G.c.1un.ro 
bjr 9 .. 30 n. m. C"'l 0.:-itt. clc::,yq it i :::i .bo2'~ccl tl~at <.'.,11 ,yonc 11i t h s p2.r c sea ts 
Ui "l_l_ l c.l p tl_· JSC 11 ;_ th;n.t t :-:·,Tili:':;_:;o r·:; , 

.R ·.-~~::~ - :r~:-.1:.=.. ~1 1l_~:c c c. 2c~n c·.v::i.~· ;1 l '..l!:•_;r.: --;r ~ o.:;~ o l ti_ RD. (~ ~ rarrJ c l o-t.l:os 
{ i~ 0):.: ·.~ .L -u;· 1~· 1 i 1 sh .. ~:1 c s - [\..~".:.~- ~ a:.1 r· .. ;-! ~; r r:.}~ · . ~j. -~ l tc :!sof·Li. l ns ~;iJ.. l a 
to~1 o l) a~cl ..:.n.:::::'"::rJ.l11y t c::.l,:(' sp2.r " r.; i :1 c ·:. t: (. JCJ'.l. ;:_.;ct 11:- t . 'i1hc f e o 
i s 20p. i)c r li;,lf cl ::w. Il.:.: tu.1·1: t o vill ;-'.gC' e.bou t 6 .. oo p. r11a 

GIRL_ . Cf.lJ.~Jl~~ Rt:nrn a,:~c Snlo in the vill ar;c h a ll on Friday 14th July, 
f:r:01;1 '{ .j;J :) .1;1. u n til nbout 9,, 0 0 p. m. Pl c o.s 0 st~~S~)ort. 

Tt~·;~sl'.n:::· ?C• th .J"t1lJ 1 fr :JrJ 7 ,,~10 p . 1·:10 
froa ull Co m~itto o lio~ilic rs . 

. , . . 
1 ... Lt! .l i.S::-, J 0 Jl. 

Gui t ine: Pow c r 1 on 
o;y ti du_:·;;7 c:.-.ro.il c-,blc 

Cil.I!~l~~CLUD WcL:n c s (L[w 12th J i..:ly - v:isi t r;o.r clens in Castl c tt Strc. c t 
fro;.1 3.00 11 • .-.1 . 'l'hc :r0 ui J. l be no mc cti 11r; 0:1 Wsclnosclc.y 26 th July • 

.P._~~'f!~1.!}'.!__0_FJ~T-=~ T~:.c J.i; ~· -C 0, t c Of:fi.cc will b e clu scc~ frotn r.~oil c"'.. ay 1 0 th 
J ,. :. ·J~r 1 ·.nt.il i':ric"~ c:~;y ? l s t J i.:.ly ~.nclusivc. Ur;:;0r«t: qucri NJ to Er~ Co chrane. 

Riq~·-.~2~£Q~~!~ Y~Il~~~?..I_:~c2~:E 11-]:e ·r1ayi5ro111) -i;·ri ~- 1 c l·':'.' f5C1 f o r t~_ 1e: :~~~)1~1c1c 1~ 
lloJ.~ (2'..:Y'b n.ft ;.-r t .1.iu c.1 C"1;:, :i ,·yr1 c:1 1Icdnc s c:~t~·- J.9 t;_1 .~~ 1..!J- ~.r ~ 



Ev e ry Sunc~ny 

4 

3rcl 

10th 

17th 

24th 

31st 

11.15 a . J~1 . Fo.mily r.12, tins 

9 . 00 l. ·~ . 1.1. Hol:v Co 'i11i1Uili on 

6. oo :L) • r:i . :. ,vcm:::rnng 

11.15. £'.. . r,1 . lt,2r:1ily f.I::i. tins 

9 . 00 2.. . ill . Iloly Cornr.1Union 

G.oo p . rn . Evenson~~ 

6.oo p . 11 . lloly Co rnrau11ion 

6 . 00 p . r,1 . P.vc nin;~ f)crvi cc .. 



CllL~JDi .. H OF l~VEITTS llND l\'F~~TLJG~; IN GUI TII:G 1?0-Lil:J.~ VILLi.Gi. El.LL 
........_.._..----~---------· .... --- ---- ·---- ---- ... _._.. --·-4- -----------.. -~-----~- -~ _____ __... 

(unloss shown to be hcl<..l clso1·1hcrc) 

JULY 

_Thc:j~oL~.C?.:!..i:P:1. _t2dcS~~ . .J2l-..:'-'~c__9__ (y_c_-r:;z. .11.e~el~ ~ 
HOHDL.YS Youth Club Pketinrs 7. 00 T) • ;,1 . 

TlIUmJDLYS 

Ii'RIDAYS 

SA'IUHD! ... YS 

Bc.(~rninton Club moetin1~~ 7.00 :p .r.1. 

Girl Gui ·:1-e:s 7. 30 p. r.J . 

Junior You th Club 9. 30 ''- • r:i . 

SPI!CIAL nvmav.:l ii.HD MP..E1l 1I1'TGS DU1<HTG JULY ---....----·----______ ...,.....__~----~--~-- - --~-~~ 

Sunclny 

Satur cli:!.y 

Priclny 

Sunc1..ny 

Ucclncsu<'..y 

Thursr1..ay 

Sunc1..ay 

Ifonc.lay 

Tuosc1..ay 

Thurcclc>..:y 

li'riclny 

Sc:.turclny 

2nd 

5th 

8th 

9th 

12th 

l L). th 

15th 

20th 

22nd 

23 r d 

21].th 

25th 

26th 

27th 

28th 

29th 

30th 

••• 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

S[;il in.; at South Corney - lc<:'..vo vill~c 
9 .30 0.r.1. rctu.rnin;; abo1J.t 6.00 :p . r,1 . 

Cricket Club v C;o.mbr..-·,y (IIom ' .) 

l)~.,_rioh Council Nootin.; 7. 30 :p. r:i. 

Cricket Club v Ile•,1:_)atccl (IIor:io) 

Snilin~~ n t Sou th Cor11 1..·y ( 2,s fo r 2. 7. 78) 

Cri cket Club v Pr\. s-C~ury (1..-cmy ) 

Ch0ory Club - visit ,?:;-~rclons in Ce.stl e tt 
Stroot froa 3.00 p.a. 

H.I. - Flowor Jl.rra.n,::;i·,1,-s suitable :for 
Clru.rch Decorn.tion by Mrs. ld::i.rs<len. 7. 30 p .. m .. 

Girl Guirloo - Rumr.io...:,o Se.le 7. 30 p . rn . -
9.00 I> . ::i . 

Coffee r,10:..·ninz; in tho Vill <:>r,o School 
10.30 a . r,1. - p rocooc.ls to the Church Funcls 

Cricke t Club v St. Stc,j_)hons (lrnay) 

Cricket Club v Brcclon (Home ) 

Vill u.1;·0 Ho..11 r.'Ir,11n.5(:mcnt Cor:1mi ttoe Moetin1:; 
7.30 p . ril . 

Cricke t Club - Wine o..ncl Che ... ~ so P 2.rty at 
The Green, G'u.i tin;5 Pow or from 7. 30 p. ;11. 

Cricket Club v Borkloy ensue.ls (Away) 

GUITJJJG FLSTIVAL 

Cricket Club v Tho MilC'rS (IIorno) 

GUITIHG FJ~TIVli.L 

GUITITTG FI.STIVAL 

GUITIIfG W..S 'l'IV J .. L 

GUITHJG FI.:STIVAL 

GUI'.l.1IHG F.GSTIVi~L 

GUITIIJG FJ~'3TIVJ .. L 

Cricket Club v Ry0worth 1st XI (Away) 

GUI 'I1IrJG lit; '"' IJ.1IV f~L 

Cricket Club v Hycworth f)unc1-ay XI (Home ) 



No.20 Guiting Power August 1978 

HISTORY OF GUITING POWER: The latest information to come to hand concerns 
the scandalous activities of the Stone Pipe Company, which ope.rated at Tally-
ho at the beginning of the XIXth. century. I wonder what, if anything, the 
older people among you ha.ve heard about it? Mr. D.E. Bick, of Nowent, ha.s 
investigated this extraordina ry story, of which I can only give n short 
resume. 
It o.ppenrs thnt one, Sir George Wright, of Essex, took out n po.tent in 1805 
for "cutting Pillars or Tubes out of Solid Wood or Stone". :.. compnny w::i. s 
formed - so.id not to include nny locnl directors - to uso this pntent nt 
Telly-ho where pipes with bores from 3" to 18" vrnre m<\do from stone qur.rriod 
there. There nro odd pipes nbout, some in o. gnrden wnll nt the Old Mn nor, 
nnd I more thnn suspect thnt the rough stone piers, used in the demolished 
fo.rm buildings there, wore cores from the l nrger pipes. (Two of tho so were 
re-used for tho back porch ot Greenfield House). 
The compnny h::id o. Boulton nnd Wntt rotntive ongino of some 14 horse-power, 
nnd it proceeded to supply pipes for wntor supplies. It oven forced through 
on Act of Pc1rlio.ment giving itself n monopoly for the provision of pipes for 
the wnter supply o.t M0nchoster, nnd delivered pipes to tho vnlue of £23,049 
to Gloucester ond Tewkesbury en route between 1811 0nd 1812. But by 1812 
the company realised (which should hc ve been obvious) th''t our porous lime
stone would not sto.nd up to tho pressures involved. They tried to conceol 
their knowledge but, to quote Mr. Bick, "evcmtulJ.lly the whole concern, like 
the pipes, burst" in 1815. They hl)d monnwhilo received pcyment of £37,000 
nnd Manchester h.~d to c0rry the loss nnd substitute cnst-iron pipes. 
Nor v7L1 S this nll. The Stone Pipe Compo.ny h0d found trnnsport problems; 
tho hciulri ge by horses ond wnggons wns "ploying hnvoc" with tho Cotswold turn-
pike ro0ds. It wns therefore proposed to extond the Gloucester nnd Chcltenhnm 
Rnilwny to Foxhill, n disto.nco of 11 milos. Plnns wero dr['-Wn up for this 
oxtro.ord.innry lino, which wns to be cnllod tho Cheltenhnm ~nd Cotswold Hills 
R£'.ilwo.y, which wo.s to run vin nthe vill0ges of l\hittington, Sovenhnmpton 
·1nd Hrwling, with C\ hr.lf-mile tunnel r. t the surrunit" r.t 800 feet! The Bill 
wns thrown out, which was just ns well, · 
In his t.c countn of these activities, Mr. Bick wonders why Fox Hill was chosen; 
os he says, this spot wns "fnr removed from the mr.rkots r nd with only n low 
strength limestone ns r .:1w mntorinl". My guess is thnt Mr. John Wn.lker, who 
bought tho Gui ting M'.".nor Esta te in 1795, wns something of n businessmnn nnd 
mr.y h"ve sold tho 96 acres we now c0ll Tnlly-ho to the spoculntors in tho 
hope of some lntcr rew0rd, or oorely n good price for those 2nys. These 
ncres certninly wore bitten out of the ostntc c t soma time, but our records 
only go bnck to John 1\c.lkor 1 s l;'ill in 1833, so I do not know if my surmise 
is correct. If r ny of you hr..vo ever herrd nny tnlos concerning this ghnstly 
frnud - though it mny have originnlly stemmed from shoor stupidity - I should 
be most interested to know of them nnd would pn.ss them on to Mr. Bick. It 
is certninly true thr t tho populn.tion of our pa.rish incre;l.sed rL t the time of 
the Stone Pipe nctivity, nncl we cnn be fo.irly certriin tho.t tho row of throe 
cottngos (originally 6 bnck-to-bncks) wore built for the workers there. 

JJlCHIVES: lie nro slowly collecting o.11 sorts of items concerning the history 
of tho villnge, ~nd before to o long (10timer Court building permitting) hope 
to be nble to nccommodf1 to thorn in n room nbovc our estnte office. Rog Hnrt 
g;.wc mo two photogr r.phs just before ho died, f1.n c1 Mrs. Cnldicoto nnothor, 
showing tho two ci.cmolishcc1 cott.'.:t gcs in Cnstlott Struot in whr't used to be 
cnllod Little Ground. :te shoul~: bo most gr'.'. tGful for nny other on toriri. l," 
whether written informe.tion, tools or whntevor. I hope th·'.t o.ny of you 
who wnnt to sell nny such items will ~llow us to mnkc you nn offer. Even-
tua lly it should be possible t o nrrr.ngo .for something like n museum. It 
is snd th~· t nothing sea ms to be nvnilnble concerning the 1:0.lkor regime from 
1795 to 1918, nnd our ti tlc dooC .. s nre most unrev;c::rd.ing. It is only [\S one 
gets oE.er oneself, I fincl, th·.' t one renlises th,..,_t history isn't concerned 
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solely with p0st centuries but is beine m~do .'.:1.ll tho time. I confess 
thett I used to think thnt tho XIXth. century w;1s hnrclly history - rr~ 
p<'- torno.l gru.ndf,\thor, whom I romGr:;bor quite well, wr.s b:Jrn in 1827, but 
to mo ho wr. s merely olcl-f(i,shionod! 

1'1 .. TIMER COURI': You cnn now soc tho effect of two of tho throe winG.01:s 
overlooking tho ro0cl (the thirc1 will be on the loft of tho r.rchw0y) which 
c:i..used nll the trouble Grn.1. ':'.ol('Y with tho Plnnners. Thoy sniC. th.~. t we 
couldn't put windows hero unless we built ll pitchoc1. roof, l'.nd os you know 
we h(1.CT. to oppenl -'.1gc.inst them. Of course, ::s tho ·.":.osignor of this scheme, 
I nm bio.sscd, but I hope you r.e;roo th'"t they look quite well , .,nc1 nothing 
would ho.vo in~ucecl us to expect people to live shut nwny behind n huge 
blt:i nk vmll. 
Prospective tonnnts will h'i.ve boon gl ,~ci. to ho;•r thr.t "- ro c'..uc tion of 20% 
in the cost of off-ponk electricity is coning soon. This will reduce tho 
running costs of the night-stornge he ·:- ters r.m1. tho domestic hot wr.tor. 

BUS SHELTER: \7'e built tho bus shelter for tho solo benefit of ~·. oople 

wniting for buses. But we he 'i.r th ~ t it is being usod by some youngsters 
for bnll gnmes . This HO cnnnot Ltllow since it is not wh~·,t tho shelter is 
for, nnd there is nlro" cly o. ~,lf'.ying fiel d for o.11 bC\ll gnmos . Furthermore, 
tho noise of those .'.J cti vi ties is of course n clisturba.nco to people living 
ne.-;,rby. ·ic C:on 't wnnt to h.n.vo to tc.ke ."'.rt:tstic :'.ction, so ple · so go o.nr1.. 
plRy in the &~orts Field c.nd don't troGt the bus shelter ns though it wore 
o pl n.yground. 

PL.;SGROUP : From the nuc.b0r nnd qunli ty of tho npplic-;,nts for tho post 
of pl0ygroup supervisor, I hc-vo no C.oubt th:: t we sh.'111 find. soneone of 
excellence to cc.rry on this import::nt r;ork. I shoul(1. like to stress thG. t 
children under the ngo of throe :ire eligible , provided thn t they !"re 
"r0ndy" - ;7hich monns houso-trninocl~ 

liEl.-TING O:B' TE_.. .~ND CO MMITTEE ROOYB IN VILLl~GE H.;;.LL: .'Stor n long dolc.y, 
we receivcQ nn ostim~to for inst lling nn oil h~ ~tor for those rooms which 
wns quite ridiculous. ;;-c; c. ro o b°t<".ining r no th or uhich n o hope to he. ve this 
week nnc1 still ex:;;ioct to be nble to deal with this r.-.. '1ttcr before the 
winter. 

THE OLDE INN: '-~ legen:1 S1Jr'ng up n few yo(: rs ,-..go th".t this pub ck-toU. 
from the 17th. century. It c100sn 't, nl though it 1:i.>y well be tht't p-:-irt 
of the building may c1o! Mrs . Ethel Smith told me th.-;,t it wns est{l.blishec1 
ns o. pub by her husb 'lnd' s o.ncestors in the enrly 19th. century - :•s cnn be 
soon from the winC.ows, Gtc.. I think th-""' t peoj_Jlo nr . .:i r.pt to dote Gui ting 
houses e~ rlior thnn they nre becnuse of the inglenooks, but these con-
tinueu to be built well into the l~st century. ~nc of course mnny houses 
hnd f c.co-lifts - were brought into f ::> shion - nbout thn.t time, v1hen the 
populrttion doubled or trobloc.. L.t one time there wore no loss thc.n 
seven pubs, including tho Old Dell , now the Guest House, nnd tho Greyhound 
in Well Lnne! 

ORG.'..N FUND: This must now be close to £1 ,500 with the collections being 
token during the Festivnl wook when the church is boing benutifully dec -
or., toG.. The contribution from our Trust, the Trustees being n~v the 
Lr.y Rectors, w[l.S r.i::>.~1.o to ensure thct we should be '-°1.ble to find n reo.lly 
gooc1 instrument. So 11ns ny own, in memory of my wife who, I feel rorb':in would 
h.:wo wished to help this c ri uso. 

Raymond Cochrane. 

(Nothing in this Go.zotte my be reproduced 11i thout permission) 
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GIRL GUIDES: The l rtst meeting be fore t ho holid.•ys will be on Fri~ny 
11 tho ,;i.ugust. Rc-st;crt on Fridny 8th. September • 

.lc1vnnco Notice The Girl Guic:es will be nrr"nging a. 
D~l'lo~h~v..c on :b'ri :~ny 15th. Septor.lbor, 8 p . m. to 11 p.m. Tickets 75p. 
: Gi..1.nble from Mrs. Townsoff1 and Mrs. Trin:1or (i_~-est Ervl). No , · ·.dmission 

r.fter 9.30 p.m. 

RECIT!...L: On Sunl ny 13th. l.ugust, commencing .i.t 8 p.m. t horo will be o. 
Recitnl in the Villnge Hr.11 in nid of tho .~bboyfiold Society ( Che ltenh-i. m 
Brnnch). ':,·arks by Spohr, J.rnoL1 Cooke, Schubert, Richo.rc1 Strnuss, Dnlihos, 
Debussy nnQ Bnrtok. Tho artistes will be:-

Linan Bush 
Gn.vin Lee 
Duncnn Wostermrm 
How<'-rd Vincent 

Soprnno 
Horn 
Pin no 
Clrtrinot 

Tickets 65p . nvnil0ble nt tho door or, prefern.bly, in etdv~;. nce from Mrs. 
Bodsworth, Piccndilly • 

. ANNU.1~L GUITING .t~ND l).I§:J:1UCT FL01~"ER SHOr:~ On Snturd<:y 26th • .L..ugust n.t 
2.30 p.m. Cnke /."1-nd i; roduce stnlls, Tombol.'.1. nnc1 othe r '.'.ttroctions. Note 
tho dnte in your di a ry 0nc1. come along Ctnd help mcko this ,':J rocorcl show. 
The Cornmi ttee will be most grnteful for tho ocl .. : bottle for 'l'omboln prizes, 
nnd '.l lso cakes ond other :fJroduco - nll of which cnn be brought to tho r:i.:1r quoe 
on the morning of the show. 

Entry forms cnn bo loft nt Guiting Power Post Office or with Mrs. 1.iynn r t 
Cheyhnm Cott:l.go , Kinoton. 

Prizes will be rir esontocl by Mr. Fred .:Xcher. 

CHEERY CLUB: 
9th • .:..ugust. 

~'lr.:".en meeting D- t Mrs. Bingloy 1s house :1.t 3 p. ro. on lt'eclnesclny 

VILL.'~GE H..ilLL: Tho Hnll will bo clo so c1 '..luring tho week co nd:1e ncing 
Moncll'l.y 28th. J;.ugust so thr t VJork er n be ct'.rriod out on tho floor. 

VILL..:~GE ... CTIVITY D.:-.Y; on \i'odnes J"y 16th •• ~u5ust, for nll chilJ.ren between 
5 ·• n<1 16. .~ctivi ties incluC.e :- Footbnll, Cricket, Bn\2.minto n, Target 
Golf, .i~rchery ~me'.. possibly othe rs. Just turn up nt tho Guiting Power 
Plnying Field. , ,..., 11d bring n pnclrnd lunch. 

JUNIOR YOUTH CLUB: will continue to meet '1-t 9.30 o. . ro. on s n.tur0lnys. 

CHUR CH SERVICES: 

Sundo.y 6th. 

Bt:.ptist Church 

13th. 

20th. 

27th. 

Every Sundny 

11 .15 o.. m. 

9.00 n .n. 

6.00 r~ . m. 

11.15 n.. m. 

9.00 r,:i..m. 

6.00 :1. m. 

11 • 00 n. n. 

6.oo p. m. 

Fc..mily M,",tins 

Holy Communion 

hvonsong 

Fnmily M':!. tins 

Holy Communion 

Evensong 

Sunc·~,.~y School 

Evening Sorvico 
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C...ll..END .. m OF EVENTS •• ND MEETINGS I N GUITING PO'.:lER. vr11:.G-E H.'..LL 

(unle s s shown to be hold elsewhere) 

Wednes c1..<-y 9th. 

S.:.tur~:.ny 12th. 

Sunc:cy 13th. 

rie c1..no s \1..oy 16th. 

Thurs c1c.y 17th. 

Suncby 20th. 

S'.:lturu"-y 26th. 

27th. 

Mon .. 1..;.y 28th. 

Che ery Club. G·1r c"!.en meeting nt Mrs. Bingley' s 
hous o ~t 3.00 p. m. 

li. I. Members 1 Meeting 7 .30 p. n . 

Coffee morning nt '.L'ho 01 .. 1 Vic0r .'.1.ge in ,1ic1 of 
Church funcs. 10.30 n. m. 

Cricket Club v Northlo2 ch ( .;i.wf'-y ) 

Rccitcl in <'-i d of :.bboy:field Society B. oo :;1 .m.. 

VILLJ~GE :.CTIVITY D..::.Y 9.30 n. m. t o 4.00 p.m. 

Flower Show Committee 
( o.t The Groen) 

Mee ting 7.30 p. m. 

Cricket Club v Coombe Hill a nd Bod.(1ington (home) 

Cricket Club v ·1d thington (nwo.y) 

B.~NK HOLIDJ~Y 
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ELAY,.Q-.filLUP: The new term begins on Wednesd13-y, September 6th. We had a numbel;' 
of applicants for the post of Supervisor, and think we h~ve been very lucky 
in finding Mrs. Mo rsh, of Bourton-on-tho-Hill. She wo.s born and bred in 
Campden, o.nd has t <-•ught infA.nts for mnny yen.rs nt Blockley o.nd Brondwoll. 
Mrs. L.:'.ne h::s promised to turn up on the first day to introduce everyone. 

SCHOOL: Mrs. Day ho.s seen ~, number of N0unton po.rents rtnd finds th~t quite 
n few, whose children hnve not yet rec ched school nge, would like them to 
come to our school when they nre old enough. This is p~rtly bocs use thoy 
would not hnvc such n long dny ti nd po.rtly becnuso thoy nre nlro2dy used to 
coming to our Plnygroup. Whothor tho prtrents of children vi ho 0 ro "settled" 
nt Bourton will .H<:nt to c~cnge , vie don't lmow, but c-. t leo.st nn alternative 
will be open to them. We oursB1ves hope to h6ve one family nnd two young 
couples more in the villnge by the end of tho yo~r. So the outlook is 
brighter. 

ROAD fulURDS: I h::' vo 'boon carefully investig:: ting tho pln.ce whore Suzci.nno 
Miles hncl her nr;sty nccidont, o.nd found thnt o.lthough tho visibility on the 
Bourton side is excellent, th0t on the ~ndovers~ord side is not good enough 
becnuse of n blind sumlnit not fnr nwny. I nlso found tho.t thoro o. ro no 
cross-ro0d signs on the B4068 which, ns you know, is .:J. vory f nst roo.d. Thus 
e, driver coming from .Andoversford hns no wnrning nt nll that thoro is fl. 

li ttlo cross-rof'.d r.t this point. I hc ve now hi'.d tho chnnce to discuss this 
with our Divisionc.l Surveyor o.nd I think wo c'"ln be suro that something will 
bg_ ~done. 

Woo lso discussed- tho .'l.bsenc o mritc lines in -the vill:"go.
Ho tolls mo, verrtJ undorsto.ndnbly, thc.t if n rondw0y is less than 16 ft. wide, 
these cnn be misl00ding since 0 l nrge vehicle must extend over thorn. He h ns, 
however, prowisod to look into nll our c}'\ngor points to soe whnt cnn be done 
without substituting ono ho.zo.rd for nnother. He suggested chevrons on the 
corner nt Dyer's Hill which would indic.'.lte thc.t this lothnl bond goos, ns 
someone put it, "on nnd on o.nd on". (I had c. nef'-r miss hero lnst week whon 
n hnppy-go-lucky chnp driving n very long lorry took tho pornor fnirly fnst 
without hugging his sido ns I w3s hugging mino. ~nd n couple of weeks Rgo 
I found a sizenblo cnr nctunlly stopped on it - not evon into the go.tawny.) 
..U.ugust is indeed tho "silly sec.son" for c :-..r drivers, some of whom don't soem 
to h t>.ve 0 clue. Bow.'."ore D-11 other drivers, some of whom f'~ ro lunntics ~ 

ORG.:rn YLJND: Tho Vicnr tells t:'.c th0 .t this now st·~ nds o.t o.bout £2,200, tho.nks 
to very generous donc.tions from locnl people, and o.bout £150 colle cted when 
tho Church wns spocio.lly docorntod. I undorstnnd thnt n fine, rebuilt instru
ment hns boon found which, with o. coupler ndded to its otherwise excollont 
specific0tion, v-;ill moot o.11 our wishes. Someone '.1nonymous h :1 s offorod to 
lend the b nl nnce roquirod so tho.t we cnn socure this orgc..i.n without dol0y 2-nd 
on the best possible terms. So things should move qQickly. Personnlly I 
much look forward to wn tching tho cro.ftsmen install it - orgnns o.re weird 
nrnl wonderful things, <:nd gro"t skill is noodod to build o.nd voico them. 

Monnwhilo tho rum.'.1ins of tho oloctronic orgnn h : vo been removed, 
together with their nrmy of woodworms which would shortly h ~ vo begun to gr[1.zO 
on tho adjoining pews. 

THIN.TING: ~ thief - prosurnnbly tho s D. mo one - hns twice broken into cnr 
boots in tho cnr pnrk nt tho bottom of tho Mnnor House po.rk. This is most 
deplornble, <:ind ,:iny clues would be wolcooed by P. C. Cr.moron who is hot on 
the scent. 

MR. PERCY T.~YLOR: We nro o.11 sorry to hen.r of tho sudden clcnth, nt Bourton, 
of Mr. Tr ylor. Ho h '..1.d, however, been fniling of rucont wocks so thnt life 
w~sn't much fun for him. Our symp~thy to H0rry T>ylor who c0red for him so 
well, nnd to his f0mily; nlso to his two neighbours who miss him very much. 



JIM MLSOI\':: I hcwc just h::.:·rG. tj.- t he h s h-d to h£:.vc on oport•tion, from 
which wo hope ho will m'ke r. quick rcoovory. 

MY CENTRE : By tho time you got this copy of tho Gn.£..etto f:'. meeting will 
h:-ivq been held of those who nre intorestod rmd willing to h8lp with this 
project. Mrs. DC!y hns nlre"'.dy spoken to most of' thGsc, nnd tells mo tho.t 
she h[l.s hnd n rem.~rk:.."'.bly w11rm reception. We knon of' only ::. vory few -
who seem to think th~t, since Guiting itself is well provided-for, TI O 

need not bother 0bout our less fortuncte neighbours. 

Let mo stress, once ng.'l.in, thnt dny centres exist, not for pooplo 
over 60 Gs such, but for those who o.ro disnbled, of nny nge, or who nre 
isolc.ted nnd housebound. Ours, therefore, will c~ tor f~r more for people 
outside Gui ting thn.n in it. Such people - ospecir'lly in the va.st a.rea. of 
Temple Guiting and Cutsdea.n - ma.y live literally miles from anywhere or 
from bus services even if they a.re fit ond nctivo. Nor!Ill1lly, day centres 
only toke 20 members o.t most, o.nd experience h>s shown else "Jhore th:•t while 
they lllr."-Y sfo.rt with fewer people, n waiting list is soon required. We _;.re 
assured that the need exists in our Cl.run of benefit. 

Hns this need 0nything to do with us ? I would say, yes - most 
emphnticnlly, both for selfish nnd unselfish ronsons. Tho selfish one is 
the.t fow Guiting orgti.nisc.tions could flourish - even exist - without the 
support of people from tho nro0 . Time w~s - during the lest century -
when the populc.tion of Guiting wns twico wht'- t it is tod£'-y; it oould t here
fore, nt n pinch, keep itself to itself. Now it cn.n 1t. Therefore the mor-q 
conto.cts we h:we with our r.ren - tho less fortunnte villnges nnd h~. oJ.cts -
the better for us. One cont.:ict le£lds to r.mother, and the h'1bit of coming 
to Guiting for this or tho.t cnn only benefit 311 of us. 

But this is not 011. Guiting is so lucky in mr.ny w~ys - its shops, 
bus services, nnd .'.'.bovc nll, its villr.ge hrill - th['..t it is surely docont 
o.nd proper tho. t it should provide f n cili tics for its oroo.. The hC\ll WC\ s, 
nfter nll, built for it .£:.llii its "nren of benefit". We do offer much -
ne~rly every one of our clubs is open (numbers permitting) to people from 
this nrcn . lfe do much for tho young - Youth Club, Junior Youth Club, Guides 
o.nd now n Pre-School Pl0.ygroup. But we do nothing for the dis0bleLl. o.nd 
elderly outside tho villrigo. Thr' t wns why we of the Trust felt th<'.t we 
should do something, when wo wore osked to help with such o. scheme. "e now 
know thi:t Guiting people <'-groo with us. 

Tho Trust hns undertaken to cover such overhand nnd other costs 
which cnnnot be mot by tho 35p per session cho.rged to members of n D'.l.y 
Centre. (Most of this goos on tho subsidised menl provicled). lie hope to 
rdy on people from outsicle the vill.'1go to n.rrl"nge nnd pny for trGnsport 
from their pn.rticul0r plnco. But qe look to our own ~uiting people for 0 

rotn of helpers to receive the members, serve their moo.ls nncl - not loo.st ! -
'lw•sh up ! 'Vio don't need money, or nny fund-rnising; we do need ho.'1ds nnd 
hnncls. .A.nd the more helpers, tho fewer occasions their help will be neodo~ . 
\fo think thnt throe will be needed for ench ueckly session. 

Rnymond Cochr3ne. 

(Nothing in this Gnzotte llk"Y be roproC::.uced without permission) 

GIRL GUIDES. Fridri.y 15th September; Discotheque - 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
tickets. 75p. from Mrs. Townsend end Mrs. Trinc1or (Wost End) No Ga.mission 
nfter 9.30 P• m. 

~IST CHlTllCH On \'iodnesdn.y 27th Soptombcr there will bo ton in the 
Vill0ge H~ll nt 5.15 p.m. followed by n Service in the Ch~~cl nt 7 p.m. 
Ch0irme.n: Rev. D. Pountnin. Sponkor: Rev. S. Thomns (Cote). 1J. we.rm 
welcome is extended to nll. 

There will be two H~rvest Festival Services~ at 2.30 p.m. nnd 6 p.m., on 
Suncby 24th September (sco Church Services) 

HOLIDL.Y .i .. CTIVITIES The Pt:.rish Council nre very plon.sec1 to s o.y thnt tho 
Villn.gos' Holid.ny 11.ctivi ty JX-.y o.t Gui ting Power wns n gront success. 
~pproximntely 30 chil.lrcn turned up (including sevornl from Nm~ rton l\nd 
1n nn+.rm) :ina showed eror. t enthusiasm nnd Sj)Ortsrnri.nship throughout the dny 
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in the v0rious 2-ctivitios lnid on by Mr. Poter Gooch from tho Enst 
Gloucestershire Council for Voluntr: ry Youth Services. 

The Juniors wero supervised by severr.'.l loc f' l helpers, who r.leo provid.od 
liquid refreshment for tho children during the G.ny• e nc-:. whilst they. ·-· -· -
enjoyed their :picnic lunch. - ·--· - ....... 

It is plensing to sny how very well tho chilclrod beh0vod; the wer.ther 
wr.s kind; ;·.nc'.. '1.s ['. bonus, the visit by the Echo photogrP.pher will surely 
produce photogrnphs, for the children 1 s keep snk:e, of n memornble .i~cti vi ty 
D.,_y. 

BLED I SLOE CUP COMPETJ1'.J_Qli Gui ting Power re· checl the finnl but even tu :lly 
cnme second to Icomb. Congre.tulctions to everyone, os~eci~lly the children· 
for a very good effort. · 

CHURCH NR.78 Three Coffee 1fornings h0ve r ·'.'.isod £219 for Church Funcls. 
L?ter in the ye~r G c~ive will be launched to incre~se Church revenue 
es~ecially from pl0nned Church-giving. 
D&.4\1'1:NG & P~INTING CL.i.~SS (see below) 

CHURCH SERVICES 

St. Michael rs Church 

Sundny 

BJ.PT rsr arnR rn 

Every Sunc1£.y 

N.B. 

3rd 

10th 

17th 

24-th 

24th 

11.15 a . m. Fr.mily Mr.tins 

9.00 n . r.l. Holy Communion 

6.oo p.m. Evens one; 

11 . 15 f' • ri . Fe.mily M,'1.t ins 

9-QQe .. u. Holy Communion 

6. 00 p. m. Evensong. 

11.00 n.m. Suncny School 

6.oo p.m. Evening Service 

2.30 p . m. H~rvest Festivnl Service 
(Rev. D. Pountain) 

6.00 p. m. H8rvest Festival Service 

(Mr. J. Bll'.ir) 

D1]..t.l.iING- & _P~:INTING ~SS i.t. 10 week course will str.rt in the Villnge 

Hnll on Tuesd.ny 19th September 7 p.r.t. to 9 p.m. These classes n.re provided 
by the ~louc estershire County C.ouncil (hdult Educa tion) - Brochures 

nvc.il('..ble from The Old Bc.kory (G.P. 393) and The Est,te Office (G.P.351) 

Enrolement evening: Tuesdny 12th September 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 



C'..il.END.il't OF .EV~S & V!EETI-NGS L J G-UITIHG; P01.!Mt VET.I.GK~ 

(unless shown to be held elsev1here) 

SEPTEMBER 

The following take place every 17eek: 

MOND:~YS 

TUESI1i~YS 

i\TBDNESI1.l YS 

THUR SD«. YS 

FRI11SS 

~TURD.:~YS 
SUND.~YS 

Pre-school Playgroup 9.30 a. m. - 12 ·noon 
(first session Wednesday 6th September) 

Youth Club 7.00 p~m. (first meeting afte·r 
holidays Monday 11th September) 

Pc• inting & Drawing Clo.ss 7. 00 p. m. - 9.00 p,m. 
(first session Tuesd'"'Y 19th September) 

Pre-school Pl0ygroup 9.30 c . m. - 12 noon 

D'ldminton Club Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Pre-school Ploygroup 9.30 n.m. - 12 noon. 

Girl Guides 7.30 p;m• (first meeting n:rtnr 

holidnys Fridq.y 8th Sopt0mber.) 
Juni'or Youth Club 9.;30 a. o . 
Bndminton Club 7.30 p.m. 

WECil+I. E.YENTS & MEEI'INGS DURING- SEPTEMBER 

&.turdny 

Sundo.y 

1iiodnesdny 

Snturdr.y 

Sundny 

Tuosdny 

Wodnosdny 

Frid:'y 

S"turdny 

Sund£'.y 

\iodnosdr.y 

Thursdg.y 

S'lturda.y 

\iodnosdo.y 

S:1 turc1ny 

2nd 

.3rd 

6th 

9th 

10th 

12th 

13th 

15th 

16th 

17th 

20th 

21st 

23rd 

27th 

30th 

Footbnll Club v Woodmc..ncote (homo) 

Cricket Club v Vfoodm!"'.ncotc ( f:lw[l.y) 

Cheery Club Meeting 2.30 p.m. 

Pnrish Council Mooting 7.30 p.m. 

B~-dminton Club M·tch 7.30 p. m. 

Footbc.11 Club v Lcckhc'-mpton (."' w.~,y) 

Cricket Club v Chol tenh-::.m l'olico (homo ) 

P '>inting & Drcw1ing Clnss - ENROLM.ENI' EVENING 
in Vill·'ge H;'ll - 7~00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m. 

W.I. - Telk by Mrs. R. Burtt - 1 .. ~n nmusing 
nppronch to Public Spe"'king' 7.30 p.m. 

Girl Guidos - Discotheque 8.oo p.m. - 11.00 p.m. 

Footbnll Club v Soclgoborrow (homo) 

Cricket Club - single wicket 

Cheery Club - drive round, lonving Squ~ro 
1.45 p.m. returning for ten 3.30 p.m. 

Vill~go H2ll Mnnogomont Committee Mooting 7.30 p.m. 

Do.dminton Club M:· tch 7.30 p.n. 

Flower Show Committco Mooting 7.30 p.m. 
(at The Groen) 

Footbo.11 Club v Shorbourno (nwr.y) 

Baptist Church H:\rvost Ten 5.15 p.m. followocl 
by Service in the Chn.pel r.t 7.00 p.m. 

Footb0ll Club v Ch~rlton Kings (homo) 
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]1,_EDISLOE CUP: ..A.s you will all know, we came second in our class. To 
which I might almost add, "as usual", since this ha.s happened several 
times. It seems that the bus shelter waste bin, condition of, lost us 
marks; there could hove been a number of reasons for this, not all of them 
our fault. However, the mnin thing is not whether or not we win the cup, 
but the general condition of the vill·::ige which, with occcsional lapses, 
is very good ~nd o credit to nll concerned. 

FLOWER lliOW: Nowodr•ys we seem to hcvo f '.l. r fewer ve got:cblc entries thnn 
we used to do. Is this, I wonder; been.use people o.re more concerned with 
qunlity a nd flDvour th3n with tho size of those they grow ? It is o. pity 
thnt there is no wny of judging fletvour by sight ! I thought th.'.1 t the 
flower nrrnngemonts 11ero quite exoeption::-lly good this ye0r, o.nd I didn 1 t 
know how the judg::;s could discriminate between ·them. The Blocklcy bo.nd, ns 
usuo.l, nddod tho festive notes, tho wo0.thor was lovely, nnd '.'1.ltoge thor it 
wo.s o good de'-y. 

PLAYGROUP: The Pl '."ygroup continues to flourish in spi t o of cruel luck. 
Our now supervisor hC\s gone down with whc.t her doctor cnlls "gnlloping 
osteo-nrthritis" - nouto pr in in both knees which will ont:;il oporc.tions. 
She struggled on ;;Ji th tho choice of hoLwy doping or ver-J bnd prdn - she 
so.id the dope w'.'.s worse thf'.n tho p:.in - but in hum.nni ty we h2ve h,1.d to 
excuse her. Two mums ht'vo g£\1Lintly ngroed to on.rry on until we find n 
no17 supervisor from, uo hope, severnl of those v.iho npplied for tho job 
but who li vo further -~w::iy . 

DAY CENTRE: We s0oro to hc.vo plenty of volunteers from Gui ting to help 
in tho hnll - cl though tho more we h~wo tho loss often they will h" ve to 
function - rnd ho.ve n01.1 to follow up cont;::ctB in Nt>.unton, Temple Gui ting 
etc. so thnt they cr. n r;rr,·mge for tho trnnsport of their people. We· 
hove nlso her.rd of c number of pooplo who soQh!likoly to wnnt to attend 
the Dn.y Centro, ono or two of which sny t!J.ey "cen't ':;f\it" • . We therefore 
hope th,1t we sho.11 be 0blo to open it in Novombor som0timo- o.nyhow before 
ChristlI!2.s. 

-OIL HE~TING I N VILL~~GE~: ~s I write, thu ho'.'.ting engineer is nwniting 
dolivory of tho now ho.:~tor which will cope with tho tee. r oom r.nd the 
committee room. 

U'l'IMER COURT: Good progress h '.' s been ml.'.du hero. Tho pl:is t oring hns been 
completed in Fl ~· ts 1 f\nd 2, most of the wiring h".s boon done in rtll four, 
~nd plumbing h,1.s begun. Tho MEB quickly l ·'.' id o. cnble '.'cross from tho 
Church Rond trnnsformer (of which we hopo to sec tho end in 1980) for n.11 
tho flntlots '' nd Greenfield House. 

People going into tho fl o.tlets, :1 nd ethers who lll:."1Y be interested 
in the next four, will be glc.d to know tha.t o.11 tho ground floor fl[ltlets 
will h ."' ve n thick qu:;.li ty of dnrk brovm '11inyl :{;looring throughout. This 
is the stuff which only neods wiping over, a nd is virtu0lly slip-proof. 
We h i.d hopocl before nor1 t o h 'VO built tho w .. 11 sop ·r0ting Lntinor Court 
from Groonfiold House, but rrn found th., t some big vehiclos could not hn.vo 
got in under tho t•.rchi:1r.y. When this wi'll is complotod, there will be 0n 
enclosure for ~rying clothes c-nd spnco for inclividu0l dust bins in this 
o.ro:·, . Str- go 2 - tho second group of four - will incluclQ n sp:1re room for 
visitors which people will be rib lo to rent for o. limited period. All we 
cr.n s1J,y o.bout gr.rr:ons, which some will wc.nt a nd others won 1 t, is th<'.t wo 
shnll contrive t o provide those opposi to, whether by using pc,rt of the 
existing g,; r clens of Tho Gnrdons, or if nood be, ploughing up o. bit of 
Homogrouncl. 

Vte ·: re in contecc t with tho Rent Officer ns rognrG.s rents for nll 
the flotluts, nnd I h.-.d hoped to hc vo · boon i.>blo to givo n f'.'.irly clcfirii to 
figure by now, ~·1hich I cnn't yet do. \io _!~ thot rents wil:::. run bctwuun /. 



££, and £7 per week, exciuSive o :ra e s , su ,JOo o ... 00•1 !"Se o 71_ a ever re 
rebates are allowable. (We have b e en told tlut single ponsioners who havo no 
other source of income will not have; to pay more then £1 per woekZ) We sha.11 
only get improvement grants for three of the eight flntlots, but propose that 
these be sha.red out among the lot, thus keeping the rents of nll a.s low as 
possible. 

RENr REBATESj We suspect thGt some people ore not getting nll tho rent, or 
ro.te, rebates to whioh they ore entitled. \fe koop n.pplicc.tion forms in the 
esto.to office, nnd shnll be ho.ppy to explain the ropes ns best we c~n to [~Izy
one who is in doubt about thorn, whether our tenants or not~ 

COIDRATUL.ATIONSt I think th.rtt nt lo.'."1. st two of our youngsters hc.vc done well 
in their 110 11 levels, but I hositnto to mention names bccnusc I mny h<wc missed 
someone out. 

But I do know thlt Connie Et1st nnd Joyce Ho.rt r<:1n n successful skittles 
competition oh two evenings n.t tho "Fo.rmers' Arms", nnd collectod :i further 
£J+7 for tho Orgnn Fund. 

GUITING M.ffiKE.1': Further informtion, this time f'rom the Ct.londnr of Ch<:trter 
Rolls, quoted by H.P.R. Finbcrg in his Gloucestershire Studies (1957), hns 
oomo to h.~nd llbout our long-lost rr..-irkct. It seems th"' t on September 13th, 
1330, o liccnco for n mnrket nt Guiting wns grnntcd to ono Pnncius dQ Crotono 
(whoever ho might have boon) for a market to be held on Tuesdnys, nnd for n 
Fnir on September 7th. - 9th. ~ccording to .t.teyns, the then lord of t h is 
mo.nor was one .Adnm de Hennington, who died in 1343. So, since lllr.'\rkets nnd 
their duos wero r. llll\norinl "perk", it looks ns though someone h..~ s got it wrong. 
However th[', t mny be, it is curious thct Guiting should h~ve h• d ~ CT>rket when 
there was one nt Winchoombo nnd another nt Stow; i!k•ybe it hAd something to do 
with the s nlt trc do. 

THE L:.TE BQB WORVELL: Tho sympathy of nll of us f§k8 to Mrs. ~gio Riseborough 
on the death of the brother for whom sho cu.red so l::i:~'\S :ind so well. Wnr is 
a terrible thing nnd its s <• d effects do not nll cG::se when po,~.co is decl -ired; 
it wt.s trc:i.gic th0t n swoot-notured person like Bob :::hould hr..vo bee n nfflicted 
in this uny. We must nll hope th.~t hi s so-devot oi sister will now hnve some 
of tho rest she so richly deserves. 

Rc.ymond Cochrnne. 

(Nothing in this Gnzotte m.ri.y be :r~~ :· ·:' -~; ·;0 C'~l ·;·;i ·;~!vn":(; permission) 

f.9,.[t OFFICE: Tho Gui ting Power Post Office Yiill be closed nll dny on &'1.turdny, 
14-th. October. 

~...illll .,1~s n fund-rnising event, the Village H0ll M1.nc.gemont Cammi ttee is 
o.rrnnging n D.'\nce on Fridny, 20th. October. 9.000 p.m. to 1 .oo o.m; tickets 
75p. c.vnilnble from Mrs.~ Miles (Miles Gc" r nge); b o.r by Tho Fnrmer's ~4rms; 
no ndmitt(l nce nftor 10.30 p.m. 

CHURCH SERVICES: 

St, Michnel 1 s Church 

Sundri.y 1st. 11. 1 .':: (.1, •• r.~~ "'"mily l! ·- .. ~ MD.tins 

8th. 9-C:l ~1 : rJ ~ 

c_. rx) I!urvest Thnnksgiving Services 
~1~ill o 

15th. 1 ·1 , .: 5 n .m. F[\mily 1i.'1tins 

22nd. 9(,.)1) o. .m. Holy Communion 

6 , ;)Q p.m. Evensong 

29th. 6.oo p.m. Holy Co rrununion 

Bo.ptist Church 

Every Sundny 11.00 a.m. Sundny School 



ClU.END.:ili OF EVENl'S & M:&.~INGS I N GUITIN; po:;:;ER VILL..~GE ILLL 

(Unless shown to be held elsewhere) 

OCTOBER 

The following t nke ploco eve:r:y v1eek: -

MOND..WS 

TUESD.SS 

THURSD.:~YS 

FRID.SS 

SUND..:.YS 

Pre-school Plnygroup 9.30 o.m. - 12.00 noon 

Youth Club Meeting 7.00 p.m. 

Drnwing nnd Pninting Clnss 7.00 p.m. 

Pre-school Plnygroup 9.30 o.m. 12.00 noon 

Bndminton Club Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Pre-school Pl0ygroup 9.50 R., m. - 12.CiO noon 

Girl Guidos 7.30 p. m. 

Junior Youth Club 9.30 n . m. 

Junior Bndminton 

&'ECL.~L EVENrS & MEETI!'CS DURING OCTOBI!.'R. 

Tuesday 3rc1. 

Wednes dc.y 4th. 

Snturdny 7th. 

Sunc1Liy 8th. 

S.-:: turday 14th. 

Fridciy 20th. 

/ 
So.turd.r.y 21st. 

\1odnosdny 25th. 

Bndminton Club v Charlton Kings ( nwny) 

Cheery Club Meeting 2.30 p.r.i. 

Badminton Club 2nds. v Nr ... unton Po.rk - Loo.gue 
M::itch (homo) 

Footbnll Club v Rovm.nfield (ho mo) 

Meeting of the British Iron ..:~s socintion 

Football Club - Cup M-'.'1.tch 

kdminton Club 2ncls. v Mercia - Lenguo Mntch (nway) 

Cheery Club Meeting 2.30 p.m. Visit by Ashton House 
residents - slides by Mr. P. Gnrdner 

Village Hnll 1bnt'gemont Committee Meeting 7.30 p.m. 

TulNCE - 9 p. m. to 1 n.m. Tickets from Miles 
Gnr oge, Guiting Power. 

Footboll Club - Cup M~tch 

Br.idminton Club v Smith 1 s Inclustrie s - Lengue 
ilbtch (homo) 


